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$60,000 HOSPITAL 
IS PROPOSED

FATHER DOLJE, AUTHORIZED BY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 

OPEN NEGOTIATIONS.

ORE-THIRD FRON C IT Y
BtMlnooo Organisation Stand* Rtady 

To Submit Ooflnlto Proportion
x To Cathollo Siotodhood.

In tho abaonc* of President Hoff, 
T. B. Noble presided at the meeting 
of the director* of the Chamber of 
Common* this morning, at which the 
proposed Catholic Hospital was con
sidered in connection with other mat
ters.

C. W. Bean made a report for the 
committee appointed Co confer with 
Father Dolje with reference to the 
matter, this committee having had a 
meeting on yesterday dfternoou. Pres
ent at this meettng was a commit
tee of physicians appointed by the 
medical society together with others 
who are Interested in this Important 
matter. After canvassing the situa
tion thorough ly r t  was the opinion of 
ths committee that soch an Instlu- 
tlon as would be needed In thla city 
would coot approximately $60,001). the 
hospital to be of fifty bed capacity 
and constructed along modern lines. 
On this basis It was suggesti-d that 
oae-thlrd of the amount required could 
be raised In the city, the Sisterhood 
to furnish the remaining two-thirds 
necessary to construct and equip the 
Institution. In this connection It was 
suggested that the county might be In 
duced to contribute to this amount as 
also the Wichita Falls Rout* and the 
city, none of which wer* possessed, 
of hospital facilities.

The action of the rommittse as out
lined shove was reported to the meet
ing of the directors, who ceucorred. 
In the agreement and Father Dolje 
was authorised to take up the matter 
with the 81*terhood along this line In 
aa effort to aacertaln whether or not 
they would entertain a definite offer 
embodying s donation of one-third the 
taTaaimsat- Father Doljl. who was 
present at the meeting, signified his 
willingness to present the matter and 
be will at once write the Sisterhood 
of ths plans outlined and request an 
early reply thereto.

Another matter considered at th< 
meeting was a report from M J. Card 
nor, of the fair committee, who has 
been negotiating with the Oklahoma 
racing circuit for a meeting at this 
place during the Tri-County Fair. It 
will be remembered tbat the officers 
of tbs circuit had proposed a data for 
the meet at this place which was con
sidered entirely too early and further 
correspondence wea had with refer
ence to the matter. The result of this 
correspondence as reported by Mr. 
Gardner was to the effect that the 
management of the circuit had Indica
ted tbat an effort would be mstlg  ft 
change the date to correspond with the 
fair date at this place. In view of this 
assurance it la yet possible tbat the 
meet will be held here.

Would Ektsnd Parcels Post.
Washington. D. C„ April 26:—Under 

the auspice* of the Postal Progress 
1-eagtfe ,. a conference of delegates 
representing nearly all iwirts qf the 
country met at the New Willard hotel 
today to dlacuaa ways and means sys
tem to bring about an extension of the 
parcels post system of. the United 
Stales . It la possible that congress 
will be asked to'pass billa providing 

^for a general parcels post up to eleven 
pounds at 8 cents per pound, one cent 
for each two ounces, a cheap parcels 
post on rural routes and insurance* of 
ull mall matter.^

Vancouver Horse Show. .
Vancouver. R. C., April 15—Because 

of the prominence of many of the ex
hibitors and the unusually large field 
of show horses entered, more than 
ordinary Interest has been arousej 
la ths annual Vancouver Horse Show 
which was Informally opened to the 
public this morning The exhibition 
which wUl last until the end of the 
week, la declared to be tbs biggest 
of Its kind aver held In Canada. 
There are 17$ classes, and a number 
of new departure* that are expected to 
add to the attractiveness of tbs ex
hibition. __ jr __

Well Known Lumbar Man Dead.
By Associated Presa \
,, Hpualon. Texaa. April 26 —W. N. 

Morris, president Of the W. N...Npffrjs 
Lumber Company, one of the be 
known lumbermen In the state, died 
here at noon today, aged 43.

LAST CALL TO
PROPERTY OWRERS

This Is the last week In which prop
erty owners may aaaesa their taxes, at 
the law provides that this work shall 
be completed by May 1st Those who 
do not render their property In the 
time specified -will have It placed on 
the unrendered roll, In which event 
their taxes will be greater than had 
the rendition been made to the assess 
or.

Those who huve neglected this mat
ter, as well as those that have been 
missed by the assessor, should call at 
that office and make rendition this 
week In order that the property may 
appear on the rendered Instead of the 
unrendered roll. v

Union Association In Motion.
/Boise, Idaho. April 25 —Tho newly- 

ofganlxed Union flaseball Association 
of which President W. H. Lucas of 
the Northwestern League is the chief 
promoter and which Includes on Its 
rosier of managers a number of form
er big league stars, begins Its first 
season today under auspicious condi
tions. Helena plays Its opening game 
at (treat Falla, Missoula plays at_8alt 
1-ake and Rutte opens In Boise. The 
schedule provides for a season o fT I I  
games.

GOVERNOR DECLINES 
TO ALLOW DEFICIEHCY

Canadian National Hors* Show.
Toronto, Ont., April 24.-=P»c®rat*d 

In green and white, with festoons of 
the Union Jack, the Armories, pre
sented a brilliant apimarance today 
st the opening of .the annual Cana 
dlun National Horse dhow. Many 
visitors from over the Ikmilplon and 
also from the States are here to at
tend the axhlbitlon._ Judlng ,̂ began 
soon after (lie opening dev and will 
continue until live clone of the exhl 
Mtloti Saturday night There are 86- 
rlaaaea thla year, with 18.000 divided 
among them In cash prises, besides 
numerous cups slid other trophies.

The toaeball bug Is getting in his work In Wichita Falls today. By Friday the whole town will lie Infected.

WIU Not Draw On $100,000 Emergency 
Appropriation—Will Crest* Rag-,

ular Deficiency. —■>------—

Austin, Texas. April 24—Governor 
Colquitt declines to authorise defi
ciencies drawn on the $100,000 emer
gency appropriation made by the 
Thirty-First Legislature. A. H. Car- 
rtgan of Wichita Fall* asked for his
pay aa spec!*! Judge and the Controller 
referred b|m to this appropriation, but 
the Governor will not authorise pay
ment of same, saying be will crest* 
a regular dqflclency If the fund Is ex
hausted. However, thirty days' no
tice before exhaustion must be made, 
otherwise a deficiency can not be si 
lowed;

HI* Ftao* Not For Bale.
Spokane. Wash., April 2$.—Irvin L. 

Shiley, yesterday, refused $1$0© for 
his place at the head of the line wait
ing for the opening of the homestead 
entries;' at Tlatoa, Canada He said 
bis chance was not’ for sale at any 
price.

ENDLESS DEBATE
ON FREE LIST BILL

-Trap ghosting Tournament.
Spokane, Wash.,' Apfll 26^-Many 

• prominent shots faced the _trapa to- 
’ day at the f»p f»pg  of the seventeenth 
annual tournament of the Washington 
State Bitortsmen's Association on the 
grounds of the. Spokane Rod and Gnn 
Club. Twelve' events, Including the 
State championship, were scheduled 
for the opening day.. An equal num
ber of events will be decided tomor-' 
row, among them ■ thrqe-taan team 
race at 16 birds. The large number 
of contestants and the attractive pro
gram combine to give promise of the 
most successful1 tournament ever pull
ed off hr the association.

Quite a numoer accompanied the 
hall team to Gainesville this morning 
dp, witness the opening gam* s< this 
place thla afternoon.

TO VOTE ON SUNDAY
riCTDRE SNOWS

By Aaeeeiated^wsa. *
Fort Worth. April 15 - A  referenduta 

vote ha* been ordered for May 25 to 
decide whether moving picture shows 
will remain open here on Sunday.

The show msnsgrrs presented a P*- 
tltlon to the commission yeetsrday 
asking that they be permitted to open 
on Band*?. Tbe petition w ii  opponfd 
by the Baptist Minister* Association 
sad by a committee of Methodlat min-

Speaker Clark Believe* gpeelal heselon 
of Congress May Last Until 

— ' ^  August

Bv Associate* Press- _ —
i t —Represents-

tlv* Cox, of Ohio, will head the Dem 
ocratlc movement to make Philippine 
Independence a party measure at this 
session. He will try fli%t to get be
fore the . people a statement of what 
tbe Philippine have cost.

Speaker Clark doesn't agree with 
Senatorr Root that Congress is likely 
to adjourn by June first. He says the 
session may last until August.

It to said tbe free list MU threatens 
to lead to almost endless debate. Al
though It l« generally conceded the 
measure will pass. It will not have the 
heavy republican support that reci
procity received. Amendments have 
already begun to pour lp~—  -„ .

Con grew* la to Investigate post
masters rigidly to determine how 
much tlme.thby devote to their duties 
and how much to political affairs.

■___________(, ■—
County Court wss In session today 

to continuation of the regular term 
and wss engaged to hearing the case 
of J. C. Hunt vs. W. K. AHIaon. betog 
a suit for the collection of about $$00 
alleged to be due for seed, feed and 
other art tele* of merchandise furnish
ed a Mr. Williams In 1607. It being the 
contention of the plaintiff that such 
goods wer* furnished to said Wil
liams a* the agent of Mr. Allison, who 
resides at Vandsll*. Ml.' The case I* 
being closely contested, the plaintiff 
being represented by Montgom*t> A 
Britain, while the attorneys for to* 
defendant are L. H Mathis and C. C. 
Huff. _ . . . . .  . s

GOVERNOR’S OWN 
CLUB A VIOLATION

TOM BALL AND J^KE WOLTERS 
ALSO MEMBERS OF CLUB TO 
WHICH COLQUITT DIRECTS 

ATTENTION.

NONE CONTROVERSY NOW
Oovsrner Maks* Public Correspond

ence With Lightfoot— Insinuates 
Thera is Something Wrong.

Austin. April 24 —Governor Colquitt 
today gave out correspondence with 
Ughtfoot about alleged violations of 
tbs liquor laws by clubs. In the cor
respondence he ssk* why Ughtfoot 
hasn’t prosecuted the Austin County 
CUib of which hlmsrif. Ughtfoot, Tom 
Ball and Jake Woltera, all are mem 
hers. He says fifty-six violation of 
the liquor law In Galveston have been 
reported. It Is understood that Ught
foot, will reply that tbe Galveston 
case* are misdemeanor* which he can 
not prosecute, and that before fur
ther action Is taken In the cases be 
will await tbe supreme court decision 
to determine whether It Is a violation 
of the law to sell liquor through a 
club.

Governor Colquitt nerves notice also 
that he will send the legislature lafor- 
mstlfg) about certain land salts 
brought by Ughtfoot'* department.

The-governor has approved (he reg
ulations of the new yon-ole law which 
becomes effective Friday. ■ Under it no 
convict twice convicted of felony Is 
allowed a parole, nor If he has violat
ed the prison, juiaa. twice In twelve 
months preceding the application. 
The lawyer or friend ran go before 
the commission In behalf of s coo- 
riot.

Sunday School-Workers Meet.- 
Huron. 8. D.. April 25—Many t o  

thuMaatir young people arrived in the 
city today to attend the annual meet- 

th* South Dakota Sunday~  lbs of
i*. Sqhool Association. B«*l 

welcome demonstration I 
list church tonight the sessions will 
continue over Wednesday and Thurs
day, Many prominent rlergymeff, 
educators and Sunday school workers 
of this and other States will address 
the convention.

— Churchmen In Besasion.
Washington, J> C,. April 26,—With 

Jus tic* l.urton of the United State* 
Supremo Court a*, honorary chair 
man and many leading bishops, rec 
tors and laymen of the Kptsropa 
church In attendance from all pstn 
of tbe country, the twenty-ninth an
nual Episcopal Church Congresa was 
opened this morning with religious 
services In St. John's Church. The 
subsequent sedslons. lasting until Sat
urday wilt be held In -Continental 
Hall. The revision of the Booh of 
Common Hrnyoc to meet preoent day 
(ondUkma. the affect of woman's, suf
frage on ^  llgimia and educational 
Institution*, and tha necessity of comi
ty in missions are the leading sub
let** for discussion

DETECTIVE BURNS 
ELUDES OFFICERS

TEN CONSTABLES ARMED WITH 
WARRANTS SEARCH FOR FA

MOUS DITECTIVE-

KIDNAPPING IS CHARGED
Warrants Against Burns and Thrt* 

Oth*t^Jifcnn6jCnnnplrscy to Got 
McNamara Out #f tbe Stats.

B r Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 26.—Waiv

ing preliminary examination nod fail
ing to Secure bond, Walter Drew of 
New Yont. counsel for the National 
Erectors Association, "W. Jopp Fori, 
assistant district attorney, of Los An
geles. and Frank FOx, a chaffeur, 
charged with kidnapping J. J. Mc
Namara went to Jail this morning. 
Justice of the Peace Manning before 
wbdm they appeared. Increased the 
bonds demanded last night, making 
It $10,000 for Dred and Ford and $6,000 
for Fox. V - _

MEET TO DISCUSS 
CHILD WELFARE

RELATIONS OF HOME. BCHOOL. 
CHURCH AND STATE TO WEL- 

FARE OF CHILD.

HOLD A SIX DATS SESSION

Raining at Ban Antonio.
■y Associated Proas.

Bat) Antonio, April 26 -Fanners In 
this section are complaining that too 
much rata I* rotting the crops. It is 
ralntug again today

DOST HORNING .
IN POLICE COURT

— ’ . » '»
• / “' I

The morning session of the et^ 
court found eight ease* on the docket 
seven of which were for drunkenness 
and one for vagrmorcy. Mayor Nobis 
pw-slded Jand each uf the victim*, 
with the exception of the man charged 
with vagrancy, entered a plea of gull 
ly a* their names were called off. not 
forgetting, however, to register a aym 
pathytlr apiieal to an effort to secure 
the mercy of the court. v The mayor 
was not Inellned, however, to accept 
an excuse for a man being drunk In 
a public place and accordingly each 
of the offenders was fined. Five were 
taxed ten dollars each, one man who 
bad been before the court but a few 
days before, was fined fifteen dollars, 
while another, who had n, bandaged 
head from Injuries received recently, 
wss let off with a five dollar penalty. 
Only one party was iioeneeasd of a 
sufficient amount of the coin of the 
realm to liquidate and six were accord
ingly turned over to the chief of id Ice 
to be placed on the atreet sang

Tbe young man arresfed on a charge 
of vagrancy made aallsfactory explana
tion to the mayor and waa released.

AD CLUB LUHCHEON 
AT ST. JANES HOTEL

for D . I - . I , .  Bum, . . .  r » „ .  „ „  „ „  A
here today with foqr constables and lfnrni..
It waa announced that, ten More would 'mTJi-i.
be put on his trail If he Is not found

F. E. CLAWSON HOYS 
INTEREST a LAUNDRY

He I* Mad* Secretary of Wichita Falls 
'Laundry Company and Be

comes Manager.

__ ... .  - w .  He and three others are charg-
“ f  W'r * witt oeaapIriM to Bet McN.rn.ra 
me uap- ^  ^  th<, iUt# xrithout due process 

of law
It la charged that though McNam- 
a was not turned over to s detect

ive sergeant from Lon Angeles until 
Gov. Marshall had honored requisition 
papers from the Governor of Califor
nia. h* had not been permitted to con
sult with counsel or to make a plea 
of resistance to extradition before Po
lice Judge Collin* when be waa Identi
fied aa the man Named In tbe warrant 
for his arrset. -t 

Fox drove the antomoblle In which 
McNamara wait taken to Chicago on 
Saturday night to be placed aboard a 
train for Los Angeles - ----

Speakers of International Rspwtatisn 
Wilt Discuss Problem* Re- . 

lateing to Child Welfare.

Washington. D. C.. April 24:. -The 
presence of many men ami women 
internationally prominent In the child 
study dtovement, at the opening her* 
toda$Bf th« second International con 
grese'iff child welfare lent added dig 
nlty te the convention the Importance 
Off which to the world st large can 
scarcely be over estimated. The con- 
grata meets under ths Joint ausrlcf* 

I of Ahe National Congress off Mothers 
'and lb* Parent-Teerhera Association. 
The relation and duties of home, 
school, church and stmts to the wel
fare of tbe child are to be the princi
pal topics of discussion

During the six days of the convea- 
tlon addresses wtll be delivered that 
will command the attestjon of tbe 
aatloa. not only because of the titneli- 
neas off the subjects of the addresses, 
but because of the prominence of the 
men and women who will make them. 
Foremost among the scheduled speak
ers are Mrs Fredrlc fteboff oT Phila
delphia, president of the national con 
great of mothers; James Brice, the 
British Ambassador la ’Washington; 
Mrs. B F. Carroll, wife of the govern
or of Iowa, Dr. Elmer E. Brown. On I 
ted States Commissioner of Education f 
Mrs. Clarence D. Clark. Wife of former 
Senator Clark of Wyoming; Mrs. FrW 
T. Du Bole, wife of former Senator Du 
Dots of Idaho: Mrs. Charles D. Carter, 

Ife of Representative Carter of Ok- 
L Hamilton, of Cal- 

Hellen McKinney, of 
West Virginia: and Mrs. Cornells 
Branch Stone -of Teaks, former pres
ident of the United Daughters of-tbe 
Confederacy T v

The traction company It Having the 
trolley wire extended around the loop 
on Sixth street preparatory to Includ
ing the new route to tbe street car 
service. • ’  . ‘

Interacting Talks Expected at Initial 
Midday Lsesen of »h« New 

- Ad Club.

t The first iun< heon of tbe Wlrklta 
Falls Ad Club will be held tomorrow, 
beginning promptly at I o'clock at the 
St. James Hotel, far which occasion a 
short program has been arranged. In 
rlodlag talks oa advertising by F H. 
Day. secretary of the Club, W H. CM- 
•Ins of the Palace Drug Store, and 
Jack Rlnford of tke P. H. Penning
ton Co.

It la earnestly dealrwt that every 
member of the Club be preeent ; nd 
covers will he laid for twenty to ac
commodate the preeent membership 
The luncheon and program Is Intended 
to consume Just one hour and the 
business men will not be detalued 
longer than this time _  These lunch 
eon* are to be made a feature of tbe 
Club for three Wednesdays In each 
month, the business meeting to Be 
held on the first Wednesday Bight.

INDICATIONS FAVOR 
, THE AMENDMENT

APATHY OF OKLAHOMA VOTER* 
WILL BE RESPONSIBLE IF 

IT IE DEFEATED.

TEMP i KELL ARE BACK
Local Railroad guilders Return Front 

Trip Into Oklahoma—Ar* 
Encouraged.

**
J. A. Kemp and Frank Kail return* 

ed this afternoon at I  o'clock tram n 
trip to Oklahoma which Included an 
inspection tour over the Wichita Falla 
A Northwestern and the consideration 
of matters to conbsctlon with that 
road.

In discussing thr trip with a Timed 
reporter Mr Kemp stated that there 
were no developments of a definite na
ture such as could be given to tbe 
public at this time. He stated that 
such details as had com* up for their 
consideration were not sufficiently 
matured to admit of public announce
ment r --------

It Is known that these gentlemen 
have In contemplation further railway 
construction to Oklahoma sod It wan 
thought ixwslble that some announce
ment would be made slong this line 
on their return from this trip. How
ever. the improvements contempbMed 
depend largely on the reeult of the 
amendment to the conptltutlea of Okla
homa which question I* being voted 
on at an election held today, and It 
la poeatble If tbe amendment pre
vails that an Important announcement 
will he forthcoming at .an early date, 
Especially Is this anticipated with 
reference to the construction of tho 
link to l-awtoa to form a connection 
with Oklahoma City, which Improve, 
moot Mr. Kemp has already stated 
would likely be made III the event of 
a favorable vote on the constitutional 
amendment

Referring to the election In Oklahtb 
m* today, Mr. Kmug stated that there 
did act seem to be a great deal off 
Interest to tbe matter through tbe 
•eelIon netted, but he added that It 
se<-med to be the opinion of the pet* 
pie generally that. The proposition 
would rarry.
- Tir* Dally Oklokanlan la dlscuae- 

lug the elect lee today says:
If the amendment loses, tbe apathy 

of U»c voter* wtll be responsible tor 
It. The opposing forces are quite 
certain to go to the polls, and In tho
a L s s o  ■■ m r, # — _  IX — — o ^ ls u ia lo a  A A a S  _nri*ieri$f r>r itn/ $»*»I r Of f̂ MYi*
niliter report*, and estimate of tho 
votes met and the majority for or 
against the amendment,' Is nothing 
more than gneos work.

Opinions are al variance ao the out
come -The amendment similar to the 
one to be voted oa today received 
about 25.000 majority at the eloettoa 
last November, but tolled to caffy tor 
the reaeon tbat the majority wss not 

majority of all tho. votes cast 
election At the election ' 

day. tbefo Is no other 
be considered, and no 
detract from the state 
"’In the northwest reuntiee t 

state, where railroads are feta 
far between, the affirmative votel ~ 
ly Will he practically unanimous, 
sonic of t hoe* count!** are thinly i

ECHO OF COTTON
FIRM FAILURE

Mr. F E. Clawson, formerly of this 
city, ban bought one-hslf of the capital 
stock of tbe Wichita Fslls Laundry 
Company, of tbla city, and has mov 
*d here to take the hrtlv* manage
ment sad secretaryship of thla up- 
to-date laundry. Ho says that tbe 
bright prospect* of Wtehlta Fall* sad 
the rapid growth It has expert 
during the last three rears has induc
ed him to com* here to kxptle.

Mr. Clawson la a young progressive . __ -_T_ - __ _
business man and comes to Wlehlta) lent over four mtlltoo dollars 
Falls because he believes in ths to- the manipulation * f  bogus bills off log. 
lure of our city. logs In the toilure of Knight. Yaory k

Mr. JL J. Cbote, who has boon man-1 Company, tho Decatur. Alabama 
ager for the Wichita Falla laundry ‘ brokers hav* filed i s m  that 
company still remains with Mr. Cttn . N M t  suite 
•On an superintendent of the plaot, IfiM  lleehvilie

Forty Damage Butte Aggregating $4r 
_  000,00 Filed ABeinet L. and N.
’ . ' Railroad. .

Huntsville. Ah$, |April 26 — Araer 
lean and foreign cotton dealers who

NAY FOLE DANCE 
ON SCHOOL GROUNDS

f

Each Room in Stephen F. Austin 
School Wilt Nominate Candi

date for May Qussn,

A May Pole Dance will he held at 
the Stephen F, Austin school, tinder 
ths auspices of the Hother** Club of 
that school. A May Queen will be 
selected for the ocresioa. Each room 
Is tho school will nominate * candid
al* and the whole will rote upon the 
candidates thus nominated. Votes In 
this contest will cost one cant sptoc*. 
the proceeds to go toward paying for 
tho now Mshlln piano, which has Ju«t[ 
been Installed In the school

The selection of the plane was made 
by a*<ady who had ooutrjbutod IIS® 
to the fund for Its purchase and wan 
placed In the school building by the 
McFall Transfer Company without 
charg.

HOUSTON WANTS 
1.1  G. H. HEADQUAKTKS

Houston, Tease. April 25.-<d.'oiuild- 
•riag It settled that after its sale tbe 
headquarter* of the International k 
Orest Northern will be movbd from 
Palestine to—Kouston, entered the 
lists - today against Fori Worth and 

in mironio lo get tut BHOqain^ri.

tte"

Welgast-Hofsn Bout.
New York, April 26.—Fight fans In 

tbe metropolis are on edge in antlcl 
pat Ion of thlt-conteet between Ad Wol- 
gast and "One Round" Hogan, which 
Is slated for decision tomorrow night 
In the arena of The Madison Athletic 
Club. Tbe battle is regarded aa one 
ef the most Import*nt that baa taken 
place In New York tkls scaeob Doth 
fighters have completed their work 
of preparation and ..are reported to be 
In excellent shape for the go.

At 3 30 this afternoon a total of 
210 votes had been polled In the special 
city elw-tton for alderman, which 
which would indicate that tbe vote will 
be considerably less than that of the 
election of April 4th, at which time a 
total of goo votes wer* cast The polls 
will remain open until 7 o'clock and 
tbe number given above will likely be 
materially Inrreneed during the clos
ing hour when tbe laboring men who 
have been working will have an op
portunity to cast their ballot‘  ̂ __^

Bin Killer Griffin May Come Here- 
It Is understood that there Is a move 
•at on foot by the negroes of the 

etty to secure Bln KIPer Griffin for a 
meeting at this place sad It la report 
sd that hi baa already indicated ‘

Al Muskogee, Charts* N. Haskell may
be successful la obtaining a substan
tial vote against the amendmenL • 
report being current that the former 
governor Is claiming that the amend
ment Is in.the Interest of Oklahoma 
City and detrimental to. the Interests 
of Muskogee.

But In »harp nentract to that con
dition on the east side, the stroog 
statements tha-.bass bean given eu 
by Governor Cruce ere considered to 
hare mad* (BiHiUnds of votes tor tbe 
ameudinent. Many voters have hefiff 
and are ‘Stitt timid about amending 
the constitution. But most of them 
have been re-assured by the master
ful statement leaned by the gorsmer. 
It le believed that the confidence the 
voter* huve In Governor Cruce likely 
will rrsnlt in carrying the amend
ment through to victory at the « lection 
although union labor le understood to 
be opposed to the measure, not aa an 
organ Izattne. but officially through It* 
newsimper published In Oklahoma 
Cltv .

No' organised campaign has been 
made for or against the amendment. 
Governor Cruce Is openly In favor of

(Continued on Png* Five.)

CANORRA JURORS REBEL 
THEY WANT NONE FAT

Hr Auectoted Frees.
Viterbo. April !E—The-trial of C$-' 

morrlsts ha* been adjourned until 
Monday oa account of the illness off 
one Juror. It Is reported the trial may 
be transferred to some other city be
es um> of dUestltfacUon of the >*ry 
who are inclined to adApt obstructive 
measures because no attention has yet 
beta paid to their petition for aa to- 
creamr In Jury fees- If after an-

a
willingness to com* provided a suit*- — ,— _
Me place le arranged lor the pmi*>*od ether is when stok no torthto prog- 
serrloeii {mas can b« made la tbe trial.
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B U T  FOB BISCUITS* 
iminent teacher in on* of 
Science school* in Mmeatic Science school* in Mt*sis»ippi 

writes that ehe k  Ming Cottolenc with 
eacelleat twills. She says:
> “ Fop biscuits Cottolsne Is nt^ that 
could bs desired. The biscuits s r r j l fh l  
end flaky, with none o f that dtsaeree- 
■fclf. odor- ofton found In foods short- 
•nod with lard. Cottoleos Is alao an 
excellent medium fur fry in * croquettes 
and doughnut*. I t  elves them a clean, 
crisp, brown crust.’

Other noted Experts, such as Mr*. 
Rorer and Marion Harland, have given 
similar testimony to the merits.of Cot- 
tolene. It nor only gives betted results 
than lard but is much more wholesome 
and economical as well

Most American Novels Now WrittffS 
to Order—Jail a Cure for 

Affinity Writers.

Chicago, April 25.—The~fcreat Am
erican novel still Is to be written, and 
there la little promise of It from this 
generation, according to Prof. William 
l.yon Phelps, professor of literature at 
Vale University, who spoke on "The 
Novel of Today,” before Chicago 
teachers yesterday.

Professor Phelps has been in the 
Yale chulr of literature since 190t. 
and has achieved fame as an editor. 
Among the works which he has edited 
In "The Pure Gold of Nineteenth Cen
tury Literature.”-

'The Western Hemisphere never 
has produced A great, eraliatic novel,” 
he said. Mark Twain's "Huckleberry 
Finn," he snld, was near to greet- 
lies*, and "The Scarlet Letter" the 
best of all hooks written In Anmrlo*. 
Even that, he said, did not reach the 
plane of the works of ,the Old World

"Styles change In hooka as well as 
In clothes,'1 said Professor Phelps. 
"What young matf of today would look 
at one op Cboper'a heroines for more 
than a passing lance? And I am sure 
that the Gibson girl and the Booth 
Tarklngton girl and the Robert W 
Chambers girl would not appeal to 
men like our grandfathers. It is a 
question of supply and demand.
<- "People noW want entertain* books, 
and they can get them. Men like Rob 
fr t W. Chambers can flllvthe order.

r FOUR DAYS REMAIN. NOT VERY MANY IS ITT BUT YOU 
CAN ACCOMPLISH WONDERS IN THEM IF YOU WORK WITH 
A DETERMINATION TO BE SUCCESSFUL. LOOK OVER OUR 
LIST -AND NOMINATE A WORKER IN DISTRICT NO 2.

WHISKERS A DISGRACE? 
KERH AHSWERS NO

If we had not passed our word that the dumber of votes allowed 
for each $25 club last week w.ia the greatest that would be given 
during the entire content aud that It would not be extended under any 
circumstances, we would be greatly tempted to do something unpre
cedented thin week. *—

The Inclemency of the- weather certainly acted as a draw back 
to sonte of our contestants last week, especially last Saturday night. 

•It not only prevented them from working as hard as they had Intended, 
but It prevented several of those who had completed their club from 
bringing it In before the bonus offer expired. Those who succeeded 
in getting to the Tuues office last Saturday evening are deserving of 
great credit. — . - *

The 12.1)00 votes that will be allowed for each five dollar subscrip
tion the remainder of the contest, should not he sueeied at. aelther 
should the 7.000 votes that will be allowed on a three dolls* subscrip
tion be Ignored by fhose who were fortunate enough, to make a show

Uncle Joe Cannon In Common Sympa
thy la Ala# On Negative 

Side ofJ'Question.

'J Washington. April 25.—A iolnt de
bate. notable IA the annals of the na
tional capital, to be held in the aa- 
eembly room of the National Pres* 
Club the night of May 2. Senator J. 
W. Kern of Indiana, former Speaker 
CaflaoD of Illinois, Representative 
Nicholas Longworth of Ohio, sopken 
of as possible ambassador to Germany, 
and Representative Ollle M. James of 
Kentucky, one of the Democratic lead
ers of the House, arc to be the parti
cipants.

President Taft.has displayed the 
keenest Interest In the meeting and 
Speaker Champ Clark Is to be pres
ent In nn advisory rapacity. The de
bate, however, is to be non-partisan 

The Question at issue Is of world
wide importance. Here it (a: 

“Resolved. That whiskers are a 
greater detriment to a man that a 
bald head." N

The affirmative lias been placed In 
the hands of Mr. James and Mr. Long- 
worth, who long ago lost Interest in 
the price of a haircut. The negntlvc 
warmly win be upheld by Senator 
Kern and Mr. Cannon. The former 
years a beard of ike trim of Justice 
Chhrles E. Hughes, while the tatter 
has a Llncoln-llke fat-ini' adornment.

A DYSPEPSIA PRESCRIPTION

Crowdsopp ing

O bta in  first choice o f  bargains. Shop bjr telephone 
and rea lize  the height o f  com fort and satisfaction* will bear the imprest o f  

the latest style at\d cut, 
the eery best material 
and the finest workman
ship ever pat into a gar
ment, i f  yoa order it 
from us.

W e have a beautiful 
selection o f  weaves to 

-show you, in all the 
latest colors.

W e can also make 
over your old clothes, 
and clean and press any 

~garment. This wo~k is 
in charge o f  Jack Alton, 
than whom there is no 
better in his line.

Work called for and •

lug to date.
By long odds last Saturday was the banner day of the contest, 

and If we do equally as well every day the balance of this week, the 
Times will not have a great deAl to regret In havTng Inaugurated this 
contest. :

* “Today Is shqrt. yesterday is gone: tomorrow may never come." 
The first |«irt of this irtte saying should be appreciated by evdry con- 
testaut in the rare, when It comes td the time remaining In which 
you can hoi* to win any one of our valuable prises. In Tour more 
days It will be all_pver but the shouting.

In four more days your opportunity to take advantage of the l$*M0 
vofbe allowed for a five dollar subscription wlH have ended together 
with your chance to win any one of the valuable prises. Saturday 
evening this glorious op|»rtunlty will have ended.
.- "Yesterday is gone" applies alike to all our cootestants. put what 

you have done In the past weeks where It will he available for next 
Saturday evening. Start In every morning this wCek with a deter- 
niination-to secure a certain amount of buslnesa during the day, and 
you will be surprised at the ease with which you acmoplish It.

Booth Tarklngton has written several 
hooks which were not so bad, but even 
lie Is beginning to supply demand 
.without the quality. t

"Then there is the man who denis 
In I he laws of nature, the Kind who 
writes novels wherein so-called affini
ties appear 1 have recently read one. 
The reinedy for that kind of writing 
la to put the writer in Jail."

To Poland'S? gave the honor of pro-
'dueing the greatest noveftet, Henryk 
Slenkiwles although he plaryd Tho
ms* Hprdy ‘at England not far be
hind. J

Nothing wan ever ghined by simply waiting for things to come 
your wav, yon must get out and hustle for what you get these days.

Should "tomorrow never come" we will all lie In the Mint Jtoat: 
the prixeh would have no value for any of us, neither would the money 
be of any value that has been paid for aubsrt-lptlons. Our past acts 
alone would l *  The only asset of a'ny value remaining j  —*

We would ail be Jmtged'alike and credit would be gtv -n according 
to our past actions We are all living In hopes that tomorrow will 
come and with tomorrow 1 he ftalflliment of our i*t ambition.

It Is poor iwjllcy to worry about the future: let the Times do thm, 
as It Ip part of our business Yon secure every subscription possible 
today. Make your present sets count and they will all be credited

It Drives Away Stomach Distress in a
1 Few Minutes, Stops Heartburn 

and Belching.
Jf vou htive su' tiling the matter 

with your stomach you might to know 
right now that MI-ONA stomach 
tahleis are g'taramto-d l*y (>. F. March 
man to cure Indigestion or any sick
ness enns-d by indigestion, sorb as 
the following, or money back.

Sick Ai-adarbt^ .biliousness, dtul- 
ness, nervousness, sour stomach, fer 
mentation of foods, belching of gas. 
heav y feeling at pH of stomach, vomit
ing of pregnancy or sickness caused 
by nvf£_jndu1geaer. the night before

If your meals don’t digest but lie 
like a lump of lead In your stomach. 
If yon have foul breath and loss of. 
appetite, a few MI-O-NA tablets will 
put your stomscb in line shape in 
short order.

U you or any of your family snf- 
fer from stomach trouble of any kind, 
gel s f>0 cent box of MI-O-NA stomach 
tablets at once. O'. F. Marchman and 
druggists teverr whore sell MI-O-JNA 
or monsy back Jlsn.

The Neu'est and Latest Pat
terns in Stripes and Plaids 

_  and Figures of our 75c 
line of Shirts, at S P E C I A L  
P R I C E  -  -  -  -  -

Ws can promise you a clear, clean 
skin and a beautiful complexion If 
you use ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP no- 
cording to directions.

ZEMO is a shfn besutlflrr and a 
scientific preparation for the treat
ment of eczema, pimples, dandruff and 
nil diseases of the skin and scalp. 
ZEMO SOAP Is the nicest, bent lath
ering antiseptic soap you ever uned 
for toilet or bath.

Sold by Miller Drug Company.

to yon In your future.X If we .do not take In the number of subscriptions that we think Is
9 our Just due. don't worrk about it. as we can stand a failure once in a
X while In order to whet our appetites for future fights. ~ ,
9 Don't let It bother you because the others are pot turning In sub-
T HcrlpOons by the thousand* -of dollar*. Do'your iMirt and we will look
£ after the rest. Instruct your friends td_nialU a decided effort In your
*  behalf while fh? "going la good."

Earnest work ftrfll concentrated action will always bring results. 
X Cast your eye over district nunilier two and then nominate a worker
*  In that locality to win one of our district prizes, a* there waa never 
2 such another chance to accomplish so much In-such a abort time
♦' If yon are one of our workers, don't lose out the last few daj* of
*  the contest. If you do, the tithe you have already put in will be. waster. 
X Just think this over.
*  Anything worth attempting Is worth finishing Try_and make,
t  this your banner week of the contest. It Is certainly worth your While. X You can do It If you try. Jugt rememt>er that It deiwnd* upon your 
J Individual efforts alone *

Nothing succeeds like success apd the only way to have success 
gr 1s to help yourself and get others to help you also.

W hat is in our "a d " is in our Store

907 Indiana Avenue

Phone 404\enue

Bridegroom Was Central Figure In
Sensational Kidnapping

Ran Mateo. Cal., Aatfl 25: — Edward 
J. Cudahy, the young millionaire club 
man of Omaha who some years ago 
was the central figure in a sensation
al kidnapping'case, was married here 
today to Mlaa f.eonara Rrewer a prom
inent society girl of the Burlingame 
set. The ceremony was performed In 
St Matthews Catholic church In the 
presence of relatives and a few Inti
mate friends. After a brief weddiag 
Journey the young couple will take up 
their residence 1st San Francisco.

Today’s wedding was the culmina
tion of a long engagement that was 
marked with many vicissitudes. About 
three years ago young Cudahy came 
ITeat for a visit with his sister. Mr*. 
Jack Caeedrty. and shortly after his 
arrival abe entertained at an elaborate 
nlitflcale at her beautiful Ell Cerreto 
In bis honor It was on this occasion 
that be first met Miss Brewer. HU at
tentions to the society belle were

You can gamer success by gathering In some yearly suluirrlpttons: ,, 
It yob can't get those get some for six months, but shove all gather "  
up subscriptions. "  \

City National Is a problem that doesn’t 
tax the minds rtf the pro
gressive business mnn any 
more. Its rather "What ad
vertising will i>a> most," 
he Is considering. There 
are lots of ways In which 
advertising ran be made to 
pay. bnt chief among them 
U NEWSPAPER ADVER
TISING—keep an ad in the 
leading papers.

Jdat as ini|>orlant is the

Fights Scheduled for Tonight.
Hilliard I*ahg is. Jack Kennedy. 10 

rounds, at Toronto. ' ’
Chuck Larsen vs. Jod Coleman. 10 

rounds, at South Bend. Ind.
Tony Caponl vs. Young Mahoney, 

IK rounds' at Winnipeg.
Spike Kelly vs. Lee Barrett, 10 

rounds at Kenosha. WIs.
Owen Moran vs. Phil tBrock. 10 

rounds at Canton, Ohio. —

One years subscription for $.1.00 gives yott 12.00b rotes. 
Six months subscription for $2.50 gives you 5,000 votmr 
One years subscription for $•'’•00 gives you 7.000 votes. 
Six months subscription for $1.50 gives you 3,000 votes.

Contestants Take Notice
Child Labor Conference.

Atlanta, Oa.. April 26.—The South
ern Conference on Child and Woman 
labor, of which ex-Gorernor Patter- 
eon of Tennessee Is president, opened 
here Jtodsy with delegate* present 
from every State of the South. State 
commissioners of labor ebd many rep
resentatives of labor organizations

matter of tilling your

Capita}, Surplus and 
Profits, $360 ,000 .°°

y  From now on, no more votes will be returned to out of town eonfriends and customers that 
you want their business, 
and appreciate it by writ
ing them a neatly written, 
well worded heart to heart 
letter—it makes him know

tOstants. as It Is getting too near the close of the contest. All sub- *  
script Ion* sent In from npw on should be sent by R|*ctSI Delivery, X 
so that you will be sure the same will be received before the close. *  
as the counting of ballots will take place immediately after the J 
contest closes. Tits out of town contestants, together ntth those *  
residing In-Wichita Falls, must have every vote and subscription In *  
the Ballot Box before 11 p. m. Saturday, April 29th, as that Is the X 
hour set fbi closing this great contest. Don't put your subscription* 9 
In the i>osloffice, as heretofore, expecting that they will count for* ¥ 
you In wtnnloKone of onr prises THEY HURT BE IN THIS OFFICE *  
AT 11 P. M. APRIL 29th, 1911. OR THEY WILL NOT HE COUNT7D. *  
ON THE LAST DAY OF THE CONTEST NO PERSONAL CHECKS 2 
W ILL BE RECEIVED FROM ONE INDIVIDUAL FOR A GREATER X 
SUM THAN $25 IF YOU HAVE MORE SCBSCWWIONS THAN J 
THIS AMOUNT. BRING TUB CASH, A CERT] 1*1 ED CHECK._A BA^’ K X 
DRAFT on  MONEY ORDER. * 5

yon KNOW HIM
We've got the world 

outclassed in producing the 
letters that get results and 
we do It with a I’rtnto- 
-grmph—come up and see a 
demonstration.

marked from the first moment of their are Included In the attendance. The 
sessions will last several days and 
will be devoted to the discussion of 
proposed remedies for say existing 
conditions detrimental to children or

acquaintance, and fit tie surprise was 
expressed when tjtelr engagement was 
announced a few months later. The 
date for the wedding was wet tor the 
following September Almost upon the 
eve of the wedding however, came the 
news of Mr. Cndahy’s illness and the 
indefinite postponement p t the Wedq- 
ipg. It was assumed by society tnwt- 
the engagement had been broken when 
last summer It was learned that Mtsa 
Brewer was visiting at the hoftte of Mr. 
Cudahy's pareata. Again last fall-It 
wwe rry oeled that the wedding was 
iIkmiI to take place, bnt again the wed
ding was postponed on account 6f the 
Illness of the bridegroom-elect During 
the past winter, however. Hr Cudahy's 
condition was greatly Improved by Ms 
residence In California, and with the 
impediment of hla Illness removed it 
was decided that the marriage, should 
take place without further delay.*

N o  business too large for us to 

handle and none too  small to re- 

careful attention. W e
*r ■ _„

ppreciate your business whether

ceivi

When the Feed Jt He* Butted. 
When Nature gives her signal that 

something is'wrong It H generally

___ FOR A SMALL EFFORT.

Contestants should remember these fact* In each of the throe j 
dietrtru  THE TIMES will gHre absolutely free one $59.00 award, '
oae $26.00 award, one $10.00 award and one $5.00 award. Then n 
there are the two Grand Awards, $500.00 and .$250.00, taapM-tlrcly.
All that h necessary to win Is to receive the largest number of j[ 
voles, according to the conditions in THUS TIMER. " '  jt

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT. \'r
Subscribers to THE TIMES who are tn arrears tm thefr sub !! 

scrlptlon secount and who |p«y up the shme are entitled to vote* u 
according to the amount paid. When you pay up your *ubsorpHons j | 
be sure and secure the votes to which you ere entitled, because R 11 
will be Impossible for us to allow them afterwards; they nMIt i[ 
he iecured at the time payment Is mmde. And remember that no j [ 
vote* ran he allowed, on a subscription for less that, three months m 
to THE DAILY TIMES or one year to THE WEEKLY TIMES.

HOW VOTBB ARB SECURED.

Votes sre secured by subscribing to THE DAILY or W EEKlA n 
TIME8, or by purchasing a Classified Advertising Book. These J|-
ballots can be held and voted later In the contest by the person ■>
holding them, but the dally coupon clipped from THE TIMER are ■ j 
only good for one week from date of publication and will not be ] | 
counted If voted after the vote date printed upon them expire*. > iII

HOlt TO WIN. jj
' < | |

Any resident In the three districts mentioned In our double-page i
announcement, who desire to vompete in this great contest and win : 
ohe of the valuable swards offered, should at once aee that their j 
names are sent tn the Oonl.'ft Manager. Those who get In on dhe i i
start have the best chance of winning, to It Is desirable thar the j j
names he eats red at once. Candidates who enter do not necessarily j , 
have to subscribe to THE TIMES. Enter your name and your friends . i 
will assist yon to do ths rest. Should there be a fie tor aay one j [

Kemp *  K .n  Bldg.

Batee Agoetaj Colteotecs*
Distributors and Advartis-

To put off the change Is-to risk that 
which may he irrepesable. Aa Ariz
ona mail nays:

"For years I could not safely eat 
any breakfast I tried all kinds of 
breakfast- food*, but fhey^were alt 
soft, Starchy messes, which gave me 
iftfcrMstftg headache*. I drank very 
strong Coffee, too. which appeared to 
)>en«flt me at the time, but added to 
the headaches afterward* Toast afld 
ScOffee were no bettor, for 1-found the 
(test very -constipating

"A  friend persauded me to quit <x>f- 
fse and the atarchy breakfast foods, 
and use Dostum and Grape-Nuts In
stead. I shall never regret taking 
hla advice. .
J**The change they have worked in 
like is dtondsrful. 1 now have no more 
at the distressing sensations In my 
stomach after (eating, and I nsrdr 
have any headaches. I have gained

wSy " ‘ l^S i^N u tr 'm a 'S 1* !
itlriMcrua ah well s i a nutritious dish, 
dad I find that Peatum la easily <1- 
gssted and never produces

a * # * # »  » * * * # «  ******"11 « - * * * «  « " * - « * * » * *

, Want Warden fer McCann " 
foldett. III. April 25:—The state 

board of pardons met tddnv to hear 
arguments On the application for par
don for Edward McCann, former Chi
cago Police 'Inspector. McCann was 
In charge of the so-called levee dis
trict on the West side la Chteago and 
waa convicted of bribery in connection 
with the protection of red light resorts 
His conviction was confirmed by.jap 
highest eotmr end he Id mar* servlig 
his ecatonoe la the state penlteatWr 
here.

The above ulcely and ac
curately (icKcrtttea the Foot 
Wear we have provided for 
your {spring iihd summer 
uae. I Ripper in general 
appearance, dainty In fin
ish and workmanship, dis
tinctive in style and shApe. 
Made comfortable by our 

care in providing a |ierfect 
fit. It would seem that all 
your ahoe requirements 
can here he root

Call aad aee me.

L* H. LAW LEK. ProFiieior

naval oMcera and tls lr  wives attend 
ed the wedding today of Miss Helen 
Hodhrd. daMMM" (of Commander 
sad Mrs. William L. H6w*rd. aM

SUCCESSOR TO McNEIL, I NORAM AND CArflTHEHB. 
704 Indiana Ave. - Phone
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H o u s e  a n d  L o t  
T o  B e  G i v e n  A w a y

Ride, Walk, Laugh and Exercise Body 
and Mind, Says Or. Charlss 

T W. Elliot.

Go to church.
Keep a dean heart and a good con* 

science.
tlive your mind exercise as well l# 

vour body. Really think 
Kxevclac regularly. e)N In moder

ation, ,Like'a full allowance of sleep.
Avoid Indulgence in luxuries, and 

the habitual use of any drug whatso
ever—noi only of alcohol, W  of to- 
barro, tea and coffee.

Such, In brief. Is Dr. Churjes W. 
Eliot’s'advice to the man who woTild 
live to a good old age. retaining hie 
faculties to the end In unabated vjk- 
or Such are the rules by which, as 
be recently told me, iHx-tor Eliot hen 
found it advlst-able to regulate ht* own 
Hie and to which he ascribes the fact 
that. In his seventy-eight year, be ie 
-able to execute -wt|h esse a gu-ate: 
numbsi* and a greater variety ctf Tasks 
than many men ~yeTnr his Junior, 
- fo r  ll would he a great mistake to 

imagine that since retiring4from the 
presidency of Harvard University he 
has taken th« opportunity to secure 
the real to which, one would think, 
two score years of forceful and stren
uous service as chief executive of 
America's greatest educational Insti
tution would entitle and even compel 
him. On the contrary the laying 
aside o f hla academic duties hat 
meant to him liberty not to rest, but 
to etUer fluids of public service. -So 
far Hr he from having "gone Into re 
tlrement” that U 4a unquestionably 
true that he is as busy as ever he 
was T/httn president of Harvard 

Surely if anyone is in possession of 
Ihe secret of perpetual youth it 1» thu, 
former president of Harvard. And 
surely it Is north while for any man 
desirous of “ keeping his health and 
remaining young aa Inug an possible 
to pay heed tqjgh;*t Doctor Eliot llu« 
:o say on this subjoct '/■ ■ •*

The principal Ingredients In his pre
scription of longevity have already 
been summarised. To this summarv 
may well be added a little explanatory 
comment as given to me by Doctor
Ellol himself. ----  —

"I am not one 'o f these,"—said 
lie, "who believe that it la necessary

Wc have constructed on Block 18, original plat of ihe City of Wichita Falls 
14 four and five 
Wifchita Falls.

room houses. Th is property is located on the North  side i 
Each house is piped for gas, and water pipes in the yar 

W e  have decided to sell thirteen o f these houses and lots at prices marked c 
each lot in the accompanying plat, and to g ive away house and lot No. 13 
one o f the purchasers o f the thirteen-other houses and lots. Th e manner i 
which this nouse an3 lot is be given away is to i)e  determined by the purcha 
ers o f  the other lots, and' the owner. There are several ways in which th 
can be done, but we have decided that it w ill be more satisfactory to the pu 
chafers o f the thirteen houses and lots to decide this matter and settle upon

North Side of River on Wichita Falla 
&  Northwestern Railffiad

We arc prepared to fill orders from 100 to 5.000 
Quality high, price low, promptd cliver)

Phone Office 695 or 357 Plant

Hard Eye Brick for foundations, cisterns 
and chimneys

O. A . KENTNER
General Manager

plan that will be most satisfactory to themselves

Anderson & Patterson
\  -  .  ___  \

PEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

MERCHANTSMEMBERS RETAIL
ASSOCIATION, 

Baku net: 4
V E StampUI.
Elans A Cp.

Book* A Stationery:
J. H Martin_______

Broom*:
Wichita Broom 51 fg. Co. 

Clothing, Etc.:
Dolller A Hendricks. 

-Kahn. Alex. 
Loeb-Liepold.
Walsh A Claabey.

Creameries to abstain wholly trom the use of
Holliday^ Creamery

Coal: v
Marlrle Brother/.
Wichita Grain A Coal-Co. 

Drugs:
Kerr. A S.
Xffller'e Drug Store.
1‘ulai-o Drug Store.__

OUR,PRICE3 ARE RIGHT
our <|iialltlea nr<.-letter :in<l we give 
fair, hnnr-xt treatment to our custom 
via. It any of our competitors cap 
HEAT tli.tf I hoy are entitled to yrnir 
trade.

Klnx h. H. I). A Co.
,M< C.liirkan, W . U. A  Co, 
Nutt, It. K. A C. H 
Pennington, 1*. H. A (Jo. 

General Store*:
Max \V. Shumate.
Thin libert y. •

hvW  sh ou ld W  taken_ regularly, 
i hough nlwaya in modiyailon. One 
of the chief objection* 1 have to th*' 
coinia-iilive gaincM #n |x>pular nowa 
ila>H foot bn 11, hockey, and the like 
in dial 'they temf tiToVer exerclae the 
•itaveTrlaxlug bin nervou* ayatem ful
ly aa mui-h a*, if not more than over 
work would t»*  tt. Over exercise la. 
Indeed,, overwork. Accordingly I 
iiavo ttlwiij* been more in favor of

Orocera (Retail)
Collier Tk Bond.

*  Coker,. C ,1R. ‘
Mean, O. W. A 8on. 
Farris. T. A.
Glass A Co. -_ 
Hardeman A Roberts 

~  Hardy. R C.
—Kin;:. IV B.

I.ea. L , Jr. —  
Nolen Mercantile Co

AUTO
Trevathan Brother*.

uillsth eke racier form* or exorcise 
that one cun relinquish th< moniont 
the distress signal of fatigue aptwart 

lUlnent among aiteb foruia ot 
oxerclac 1 place walking, driving, 
horai hack riding. rowing. sailing, 
hcleyrh- riding and playing golf.- Ail 
of llo-ie cgn be made competitive hut 
they ure In their nature individu
alistic.--- f  am still good for driving.
riding. rowiugrxnd sailing In inoder- 
at ion and atlll employ them. especially 
sailing and horseback riding. 4 did 
not begin to ride a bicycle until I 
wag <T> T have never learned to 
pisrr golf and sometimes regret not 
having done-ao, for.” Doctor EMW. add 
.-d with *  quizal smile. “ I am told 
t-lial It la a great game for old raes*

"And;“~oe was aaked. "how about 
* xercialng the mind?"

• Thar I consider fully as important 
as exercising the body. No man can 
hope to retain hla mental auy roqte 
than his physical s'acuhirtp lit full 
vigor iiiilesa he exercises them. -Too 
many people let Others -do ,thelf 
thinking for them or else think In 
n narrow- rut, which .gets narrower 
as they grow older. The result Ts

Grocers (Wholesale):
Blair A.Hughes Cv» —s~-
CmitoIL 'Brough, Robinson, Gates 

Cor
Hardware:

Avis Hardware. Co.
UsivcR^l. E.
Noble Hardware Co.
Wichita Hardware Company. Bounded on South b y  Jefferoon S tro o t

Jewelry
It. T. Burgess.

Laundries: ---- .
~ Tdnd's ljottndry. “
Lumbar A Building Material

AJlalfa Lumber Co. 
CatncromLninlter Co....—-

lluuac au.l lot No. I I —Tour large
room* mi l Isatli room. Price 1826.00. 
Terms |1?*,.M cash; balance 112.00 
per month—  ___  - .

D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  
M ONIES

House and lot No. 1 la g frame house 
of five large room* and a both room. 
Price $1075.00. Terms; 8376.no cash; 
balance $12.00' per month:

House and lot No. 2—Four large 
rooms and bath room Price »8T5.oo 
Terms $375.00 cash; balamc
per month. __\

Houe and lot No. 3—Four large 
rooms and bath room. Price $825.00. 
Terms $37500 cash;- balance $12.00 
per mon$h. . 1 ^

House and lot No. 1—Five large 
rooma god hath room. Price $10$OM 
Terms $37500 cash; balance $1200 
per month. --->

House and .lot No. 6—Four large 
rooms am) b»fh room Price fifS.oo, 
Term* $375.00 caih; balance $12.00 
fier month,

House and lot No. 6—Four large 
rooms and bath room Price fsoq-ou. 
Terms $375.00 cash; balance fW.DO 
per month. _  . ■ *

WnkN VOUR AUTO GOES WRONG
la- just th* time 'you nerd our expert 
repair service. So why not let ns 
relieve you of the dirty work ami the 
worry? Probably Just a Utile over House and lot No. 7—Fire largeMayfield Lumber Co. Price $826.00hauling would put error machine In rooms an*t hath room.

Terms $378.00 posh; balance $12100 
per month. w >

House and lot Ny. 13—Four large 
rooms and bath room. TTi be given to 
one of-the purchasers—of ihe other 
13 above houses, and lot* In a man
ner or afUw a plan to be afterwards 
determined upon by the purchasers and 
the-owner. __(

House and lot Nov  14—Flvs large 
room* and hath room. Price $1950.00. 
Terms 1375.00 cash: balance $12.00 
per month.

rooms and bath room. Price $Uuu<hi 
T erms $376.•¥• casb; balance $11.up 
per month.

- House and lot So. 8—Five litse 
r*ioms and hath room ‘ Price $1100.00. 
‘Terms $375.<k) easli; balance $12.00 
per month.

Moore A Richolt
shape. Mills A Elevators: .

Thq^WfrlUl# Mill A Elevator Co 
Psinter*r Supj9llea:

Weldman Brothers. x 
PriOt*ra_A Publlahers:

■' T h f Wichita Daily-News.
Th* TimeaPub. Co.

Rsal Estate: '
■v- Bean Huey A tiohlke.

Shots: , ] _
McNcll-lngiam A ClrUbers. 
Strange-WU44c.- _

‘ Rprrtmg Goods: :
. Winfrey. K. XL ■ -Wim

For Months tojCome.
Better stop in and let us figure with 
you-the next time you are driving bŷ  
IVel also make a IPCClaity or Ihrery. son 
vices and garage facllRTcs.

* Honae and lot No. :*— Four large 
rooms and hath.room. Price $9UO.0u. 
Terms $375.00 c^ah. bilance' $12 o»i 
per month.-

O v e r la n d  G a r a g e
707 8C0TT AvfENUL

House and lot No. 
roams and bhth-room 
Terms $376-00 cash; 
per month.

: Funflture:
Dolan A Moran.
'Frecar-Brln Kurnitur* Co. 
McConwett Brothera.
North Texas Furniture A Coffin

that develops In undaed musdll 
flood, clear^ earnest thinking haa 
never hurt anybody, but It 1« of the 
highest benefit. to the individual aa 
well as to the community.

"I also feel strongly with regard 
to the matter of sleep. My own 
allowance le eight hours, and I am 
Inclined to think that a man cannot 
get along on much ley* and do hi* 
best work. 8omei persons require 
ten hour* One often on
the other hand, of men who boaat 
that they can do w)th four or five 
boors ot sleep, and feel no III effects. 
My observation !* that such men sleep 
more in the daytime than they real
ise. and that they often gt> to sleep 
at meet Inopportune momenta."

"Do you consider" the question 
was put to Doctor Eliot, “that the 
state of a man’s mind has much In
fluence ip retarding or hastening the 
advance of a g e f

•Of course, other things being equal 
the man who Is habitually obeer 
ful and optimlatlr. who Refuses to 
worry, and who meet* the rebuffs of 
fortune with calm courage, is liable 
to live longer, and to keep hla youth 
better than the fretful, worrying man. 
But thle I feel la Invgely n matter of 
temperament Some men seeming
ly cannot avoid worrying. No doubt 
a good deal ran be done by training, 
and there are many way* by which 
n man can be helped to acquire ha
bits of cheerfulness and serenity. 
The-heat way. assuredly, to-for him

My letson for disposing of tbii property .is simply because we need the money, ju«t at thin tit c.-m < ir wc jjL-ed 
the housea and lets, and every houfic and lot’ii a bargain at the price made. /There will be no -cutfing-nf prices, nor 
changing of terms. Every home must bring the price named, except that the purchaser wiil be peiniitted io  take up 
aa many of the monthly payment* at one time at will auit hit convenience. Here is .a  most excellent chance to 
secure a home or a splendid investment. The rents for which these houses will readily rent for will pay more than 
20 per cent on the investment, and bcaidea the purchaser of one of these house* and lots stand* an equal -oppor
tunity w$th the other twelve purchasers of attaining two houses and lots for the price of one.

G IF T  OF N A TU R E
Possessing Marvalou* Curative 

•  Properties In
Rheumatism, -Queitlpatlon. Stom
ach Troubles. Liver and Kidney 

Disorders, Load of Appetite.
ACID.

Simmons, Lee.

'been exterminated In England that 
screens are no Asnter used in win
dows and door#. This shows what 
nan be done. .. y

A solution of /ormslin or formal
dehyde la water Is the best and cheap
est exterminator Put -i spoonful of 
formalin In half tencupful of water 
sad expose M HI a saucer In your 
room Try It once and you will see. 

i Bum pyrthrum powder In a room 
and sweep out the stupefied flies Or 

i put twenty drops of carbolic ecld on 
* hot shore!. The vapor I* deadly to 

' the'pest.
Put a dram of bichromate M potash 

lib halt**, glass of wgter and *w«yt- 
Jen. Expoee a little of the solution In! 
j HAurer* Sticky fly peper also will 
do the work.

IT ELIMINATES URIC

ANALYSIS.
Analysis expressed In Grains per 

U 8. Gallon of 211 Ct. In
-Calcium .........   22.608
Calcium Sulphate.......16.170
Calcium Chloride ........  Trace
Magnesium- Sulphate . .  i . 24 *40 
Magnesium Chloride . . . .  Trace 
Magnesium Carbonate ,. Trace
Sodlfiin Sulphate .........  2.700
Sodium Chloride........... 205 770
Kodlum Carbonate ^ .... 10.112
Salica ........  ...... . .
Organic Volatile Matter.. ..6(Mi

Total Solid* found „T . 286.666

H. CRAM M ER

will do far' toward giving him length 
of days.

"I might add that a moat powerful 
aid to right living Je systematic 
rburchgoing. My advise to every 
men I* to Join Ihe church and et- 
teed tts services |reguatf|y. . He 
should do this, even though he may 
feej t$et Jhe religious motif* to nol

keep him acquainted wltlLtbe noblest 
Ideals of life. This of Itself la of 
greet value. c*|Mtclally If hla bus! 
ness be *ueh that hi* mind would 
otherwise be occapled wholly with 
material rooslderatiofea.'*

Analytical and ConsultlagrChem- 
. I»t. Hoti*lon, T«*\a»
Free Drink at the Well 
Price detlvriul H*c per twllon 
Put ifti by

*. C. SP A N N A G EL
e t r » *  t§0

Aomllius Jsrwlk. ‘ who baa had a lag recent, year* he baa taken a lead 
prominent parr la the development lag pari In the building of street 
of finanelal a ad industrial enu>rp(Jaea« ways, power plant*, large hotel*, sad 
In Oaarlu. was born In Toronto. April otb*r «ul«rprlee* thiuughoat Ontario 
t'>. 1860, the great-franUhod of Wllltaia Mr. Jarvt* is Well known throughout 
Jarvle. who was the first Provincial Canada as a yachtsman, and (a ISM 
Secretary of Upper Canada He at he we# chases by the North Amert-'

Notice.
nFrom Ihe fact that pur property lias 

Ih-cii . inluretl. wo will tie compelled to 
nrlitd any and oil |»er»<fii» from fishing 
in our lake ftt the waterworks ,plant, 
nud (Imiho who do not hqed this notice 
will be proaecHttd under the law for

If you want to bq pretty bad sweet 
don't forget liatl# new candy and

tree* passing.

w t  A R E  R I N N 1 N G
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FIVE. ROOM'
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THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

April 25
1776— Kt*ht thousand imrsons 

attended a meetlnc in Phil
adelphia and voted to re- 
resist Great Britain with 
the forceof arms.

1800—William Cowper. English 
poet. died. Born N6v. 20. 
1721.

1825—Charles Ferdinand Dowd, 
originator of the ay stem of 
standard time, born In Madl- 
aon, Conn.

1848— Beginning of hostilities 
between the United Stales 
and Mexico.

1845— Political riot* in Toronto 
- and Montreal over the re- 

' hellion losaee bill. —
1881—Gen. Van Dorn captured 

450 Federal troops at 8alu- 
ria;-Texas.

1862 -Commodore Karrag.it ar
rived at New Orleans and 
took possession of the city.

1510—Governor Hughes of New 
York appointed an associate 
Justice of Supreme Cosfrt 
(he United Stales.

;

X
THE DEMAND FOR COTTON.

Chdattanre Science Monitor 
The demand for cotlou is greater 

than ever before hi the history of the 
staple, and It Is, a demand that lo 
keeping pace with the modern accel
eration of human progress. A list of 
asi* to which cotton Is being put in 
these days, a ilet of Industrie# to which 
ft Is a necessity, would go far toward 
filling tble.coiemn Moreover, cotton 
comes next to food products In the list 
of material a roe set ties. The more ad
vanced man becomes in civilisation, 
the more cotton he employs In uses 
that make for his personal comfort. 
Cotton entdra into clothing almost uni
versally We have It on the authority 
of President Franklin W. Hooba of the 
National Association of Cotton Mann 
fnrtnrers that of the 1,500,000.000 peo
ple on earth at the present time only 
540.000.000 are completely clothed, 
while 750.000,000 are clothed only In 
part. As humanity moves forward it 
seek* more and more comfort, and the 
additions tothe advancing classes from 
the millions upon millions that have 
been lagging through the ages are go
ing to belnrgerTn the future, and more 
frequent and regulW, Mian at any time 
In the past, because all countries and 
nil land* sr* being opened to ctvlllsn-

11 Is calculated ' that Jf the entire 
population of the world were clothed 
completely the necessary cotton crop 
would have to be run up to 42.0V0,0<>0 
hales lAMt year s world production 
was only 17,000.000 bale*. The capac
ity of the cotton nUI* of. the world at 
present Is about 20,000,000 hales. The 
mills Of this country, like the mills 
nf England, owing to the recent short, 
age of supply and consequent high 
price* have been curtailing production. 
High prices have affectod buyers with 
the result thgt consumption has been 
diminished As described by Mr. Hobbs 
the cotton business M at present on a 
very narrow basis. Plainly, more cot 
ton will have to .be grown to relieve 
the strain, and plainly, also. It srtll 
have to be grown in this country.

The question will naturally be ask 
ed: Are not the Houthern cotton
field* already producing to tllelr full 
capacity? ’ The answer Is: They are 

The .South made a wise movenot.
when It swung over a few years ago to 
the diversification of crops, for, by 
raising cotton almost exclusively. It 
was cheapening Its staple product, 
while It was spending Its earnings upon 
breadstuffs from the North and West, 
which It could just as well raise at 
home. W h irls  wanted of the South 
now 1̂  not that It return to the old 
single crop system, but tluiuit adopt 
Advanced methods Is the cultivation 
of Its present cotton stream  No one 
at all familiar with the facts will 
think President Hobbs over-optlmietlc 
when be says that the cotton crop of 
the present acreage might be doubled 
by Improved method*. It is not nec
essary, and It might not be wise, to 
double tbs present crop; but It would 
rail#v# a world wide strain and help 
to promote world-wide industry and

l H U i s « M a M M M

A WORTHY UNDERTAKING.

The Times believes that no projert 
the Chamber of Commerce has’under 
taken- is more worthy or support than 
the effort now being matl  ̂ to estab
lish a public hospital here.\

The need of such an Institution Is 
arparent to all. Every day Its neces
sity and Its usefulness, is demonstrat
ed. Private sanitariums and hospitals 
are Inadaqute to meet the demands 
made upon them. Everybody knows 
that a public hospital would he a 
great bocgi for thb sick and the suf
fering.

There le only one question upor. 
which there can be a difference of 
opinion. That Is, how should the hos
pital l>« established and by whom 
should It be managed?

Large cities have resources for the 
establishment and maintenance of hos
pitals under direct municipal control. 
This Is impractical If not Impossible 
for s city of the ^Ixe of Wichita Falls. 
In the absence of an opportunity for 
a municipal hospital we must of ne
cessity If not from choice—and there 
are many points In favor of that re
course as* amatter of choice-turn to 
some religious organisation either 
Catholic of Protestant It Is bsllsved 
there Is more likelihood that a Cath
olic sisterhood will be Interested in a 
hospital her* than any Prote*Unt_ar- 
gantxation and for this reason the 
Chamber or Commerce haa authorised 
negotiations to -be opened through 
Father Doije. The Timet hopes the 
negotiation* will have a successful 
conclusion and la certain that all the 
people will welcome IL

MOVING TOWARO DEMOCRACY.

New York American. 1
Greater than any act of congress or 

the legislatures la tbs fundamental 
change lu the methods of politics now 
sweeping across the ’ country from 
west to rest. —

The Initiative, the referendum, the 
racll. direct primaries, the direct elec
tion of United States senators—these 
are only the varying asaesta nf a sim
ple principle upon which the pe >, le ot 
the United Stale# have set tbeli 
hearts. - -

That principle la nothleg teas than 
the principle of self-government. And 
the people are determined to better the 
Instruction of the fathers and rarrv It 
to com plot Ion. The younger state* of 
the far West, more vlgoroea, more 
progreoslvo, less timid and lees hide
bound than the original state*, are 
teaching the oldor commonwealths 
how to giro tho people real control ot 
their government

Today ft Appear* tint neither the 
president nor congress will resist the 
retlficatlag of the Atisona constitu
tion. IU thoroughgoing democracy— 
now eyed with reactionary suspicion - 
wllL before loag. Be acclaimed even 
by timid lawyers as a notable blatori- 
cal roalrlbutton to a groat cause.

As for politicians of the Bailey 
stamp, it is plain enough that sham 
democrats wra opposing reel democ
racy by a sure Instinct of self-preser
vation They know that a genuine 
democrory .would not endure them for 
an boar

Every state la I he Vnlon except 
Delaware haa always Inslstad upon 
the right of the referendum In all mat
ters touching the fundamental law. 
And In matter^ of leas gravity—as, fof 
example, "local option” In licensing 
saloons—the referendum was the gen
eral custom In this country long before 
say Infatuated standpatter thought of 
calling It a "fad.” —

In face of tgla deep-rooted expert 
race of tb# race, and in the light ot 
the wholly successful and Inspiring 
revival of direct legislation In a  dosen 
American states, what shall be thought 
of the sincerity—o f Intelligence—of a 
metropolitan newspaper echoing the 
Bally* wail and warning’ us-that If the 
people are anowed To make their own 
laws they" will -destroy the govern
ment? la other ■‘word*, the people are 
net to be trusted. The New York 
World yesterday asked: ,

"Under the Initiative, referendum 
and recall what would become of the 
constitutional guarantees of human lib
erty ? Constitutions are created to pro
tect the rights of the miaqrlty. not to 
.protect the tights of the majority. The 
majority can take car* of itself." ,

To say that constitutions are made 
to protect the minority frbm the tyran
ny of the majority Is, of course, only a 
fine-sounding, philosophic way of say
ing that constitutions exist to estab
lish the privilege of thy few beyond 
the reach Or control of the many, It 
I* as though the wolf needed protec
tion from the sheep.
*The truth I* that the fundamental 

law of rree states and nations Is pop
ular. usually made and promulgated 
la referendum fashion. to protect the 
unorganized or looaely organised mess 
of the pqpple from the assaults of the 
highly organised political coasptrm-lea. 
cabal* and special Interests.

It Is foolish to adeert that ‘ he dem
ocracy wiu enlarge . the power of 
American demoeracy will destroy the 
federal and state coeetituUecs

It. win Immensely strengthen them.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION.

The revolution In Mexico Is appar
ently about to couie to an end. Gen
eral Franclsr^. Mudero, Jr., acknowl-
edged leader^of the revolutionary 
force*#, on Saturday formally author
ised Dr. Vasques Gomes, his dlloinatlc 
representative In the United States, to 
consumete the armistice with the fed
eral government which. In the last few 
days, baa been urged by mutual 
friends.

In sxplanatlon of his action In 
agreeing to a suspension of hostilities 
pending peace negotiations. General 
Madero In an Interview accorded a rep
resentative of the Associated Press, 
says: “I have always been willing to 
make concession* to bring the war to 
an end and there Is no personal sac
rifice J would not make. It must be 
borne In mind, however, that there 
can be ho*,peace the terms of which 
are not satlefactory to ttlS Mexican 
people. None of my orricer* will try 
to continue the rebellion If we find 
honorable terms ara to be had and 
that the people of Mexico will receive 
those rights guaranteed by the con
stitution.”

This statement of the revolutionary 
general, while calm and conciliatory 
in tone In meeting the advances for 
peace negotiations. Is determined In 
Its Insistence upon a guarantee of all
the constitutional rights of the Mexi
can people as a condition precedent to 
the establishment of peso# and strong
ly supports the claim of unselfish 
patriotism bar* or the present revolu
tionary movement

it Is hardly to be supposed that the 
Was government with tb* sew blood 
that haa been Injected Into IL having 
realised Its Inability to suppress- the 
revolution, will Inelsl upon terms that 
would be tantamohnt to a denial of 
the rights under t|e constitution upon
which the rebels so patriotically In
sist , as to do so would so Inflame pub
lic opinion and strengthen the canes 
of tb* revolutionists as to make Its 
speedy downfall certain.

A peaceful solution of the troubles 
Is rendered more certain because ot 
the recognition of patriots on both 
sides that the war can not be prose
cuted with the vigor necessary to win 
decisive *4 an taxes for either side 
without Infringing upon the rights of 
•oncom be tents’.- since the fortunes ot 
the rebels necessarily require that ac
tivity should be directed to obtaining 
control of ports of entry on tb* north
ern border, and creating a situation 
which renders It necessary for tb* 
United States to Intervene In protec
tion of American lives and property. 
This Is the new of official Washing
ton 4n the light of present develop
ments and. assuming that conservative 
counsel* will prevail In the negotia
tions. would seem to be the 

i* to lake.
Con dill otis were undoubtedly ap» 

prosehtag a siege of sewtenea* which 
every day rendered American Inter
ference more likely and as tb* neces
sity fur such action could not be con
sidered unfortunate for both countries 
the American people are hopeful that 
the negotiation* now under way will 

•ult la bringing tb* war to an end 
ithgnt further bloodshed.— Houston

" * ■  » f x w i * » * v .

STATE SYSTEM OF 
PIACAIAMIZl ROAD

Csllna Man Propose* Tax On Auto* 
to Build Roads—A System 

Outlined.

Special to The Times.
Austin, Texas. April 25.—A sugges

tion which If taken up and carried 
out seems to offer unlimited posal* 
buttles for material progress in Texas 
comes to .the Austin Business l-eague 
from J. Fred 8mlth, vice-president of 
the Cellna Mill and Elevator Company 
of Cellna. Texas. Mr. Smith has evi
dently made*a study of the good roads 
problems and haa worked out a com
prehensive scheme of road develop
ment. H* I* doing a little agitating
on hit own Initiative where |»e thinks

>

i reasonsb

In an Interview given oat last night 
at Columbus. Ohio. Detective Burns, 
who made himself somewhat famous 
for the part he played la running down 
and send I a to the penitentiary a 
bunch of municipal grafters is . Baa 
Francisco, sad who It appears Is aeqfi- 
Ing farther fame la tb* detective tin* 
by taking the Job of finding the guilty 
part fee responsible for the dynamiting 
of the La* Angelas Times building la 
October of last year, aayk be has pos
itive proof (hat UM parties arrested at 
Indianapolis Saturday war* connected 
with- the Loa Angeles affair, and that 
at tb* proper time he Wlll_J>* able 
to provg the charge without anv one 
of tbethre* men arretted turns In
former or not. One of the accused I* 
the secretary of a labor organisation 
with a membership thal M s  Into the 
thousands, and that be has the confi
dence of this organisation Is evidenced 
by the statement that each member 
la willing to be assessed 15 00 each 
towards rAlatag s  tand for ta* derenae 
of tbatr comrade and official 
a fund as can be raised by that means 
will be sufficient to induce the bent 
legal talent fit existence to take tb* de
fense's side oa the trial of the 
and there- Is but little doubt that It 
will prove to be the mwl,widely nut- 
ad criminal trial ever conducted In 
tbe United Btatee—not excepting that 
of the Kaymarkel rioters In 1885.which 
resulted la the conviction and the exe
cution of Spies. Parsons and nr* or 
six oth*r noted aanrchiit leaders 
Opinion as to whether the Ixm Angeles 
Timed was dynamited, or was the re
sult of faulty pinmMnE and leaky gas 
la divided, though the grand jury find
ings was to the afreet that It was 
caused by explosion# placed In the 
building with eriaataa! Inteat. - 

*
Trad* year eld ] 

leseey Furniture On.
for new at tbe

w t « r  j

is s a

will do the most good
He suggest* nothing less than that 

the State should levy a lax on auto
mobiles, and with this revenue and 
the bonuses the various towns and 
cities would give to build a first-class 
pike from Red River to the gulf; 
then build others to connect with I 
thus making a complete system oi 
automobile roads over the state.

He accompanies bis letter with a 
sketch map showing proposed routes. 
First there la a straight line drawn 
from Sherman and Denison, south 
through Dallas, Waxahachle, etc., to 
Port l-avaca. Another comes front 
Colorado, Sweetwater and Abilene on 
the plains through Brownwood. Lam
pasas and- Georgetown, crooning the 
other near Narasota. There is aa 
other from Waco to San Antonio dowu 
throng Austin, and from San Antonio 
to Corpus. There Is another from 
Waco southeast tq Galveetoa. There 
Is one from Beaumont through Hous
ton west on an Intersection with the 
Santone-Uorpua road It is Mr. Smith's 
Idea that If a few of the moat Impor
tant routes were actually laid out 
aa he suggests there would be num- 
•roue tributary roads built to con
nect with them and s complete sys
tem would In time result.

Hero Is what he says:
. Would Mean Millions.

"I beg to Jaclose an outline for 
some State, pikes If tbe commer
cial club* of the State would get tbe 
lending dally papers to make cut and 
print regularly an outline of tkts and 
ask for suggestions from leading busi
ness people of the State. I believe 
we ran co-operate and build roads 
across tbe Slate that win be worth 
several million, and In short time pro
bably a blllloa dollars, to the 8tste of 
Texas. we had one straight Uno 
from the north part to flfe sonffit part 
of the State, then with few leading 
branches, tbe idst nf the tovRvs and 
fhe cities would make s big effort tn 
touch the mala 1lhes somewhere. It 
would result in a very short time In 
ftractIcaTly all this State being connect
ed with piked roads. This would do 
more to develop closer trade relations 
with all the big cities than all the 
Internrban lines that can be bnilt In 
the State.

“The outline I have marked off fig
ures shout 2AA mile* of road. It will 
pass through many sections where the 
road could bq buUt very cheap, while 

y of the town* and cities would 
the Stole a ale* bonus. I think 

this ' plan could be worked out very 
reasonable It simply mean* millions 
of dollar* to Texas by ereryone get- 
flag together and pulHng I suggest 
tfiat all the lending dally papers print 
ehm* suggestion like this every day 
with space for articles front people 
from each section.

“A very simple tad could be arlaed 
by the RUte, Say Ux every automo
bile 2 per cent of Ua regular listed re
tail price. This would be about the 
price of on* outer casing for car. and 
If the outotst will consider the saving 
of tires, he will find this a.rery rrtod 
Investment. The* a reasonable 8tate 
lax for other use for tho road, with 
the bn in i* that would come from the 
towns and cl He*, those roads could 
he bnilt with small coat to any sin
gle Indlrldual. and for that reason 
I am writing tn a few of tho leading 
com mere la I organisations on the *ame 
subject. J would Ilk* to hear from you 
with some suggestion, and lets see If 
w* cannot Inter**! the coming called 
session of the legislature and the 
oOversor “

WE SHOULD LOVE THE TOAD.

He Is a Mighty Nice Thing t* Have 
- In the Garden. r

Mr. and .Mrs, Bufo 'Lentiglnoaus.

Lentlglnoous have arrived for the sea 
•on. TRe rest of the fkmlly srill b# 
with us a trifle later, the New York 
Herald says. In other words, (he toad 
Is on the hop. and If you commute 
from Long I si and. New .Jersey or 
Westchester you hare alroady beard 
hit curtly hoarse call to the advancing 
spring. Haring enjoyed' a aleep of 
alx month* or more, he t* wide awake 

'and stretching, prepared for activity 
and an Insect gorge he has not expert' 
enced since this time last year

Maay persona do not Indulge In 
raptures when you bring up th* sub
ject of the load, sad some even de
cline Introdncrien*. though why tb*(e 
should be this prejudice la more than 
the scientists ran explain. He haa 
been the subject of many a libel, with 
the accent on the enrly syllable; bnt 
be Is really a good aori. and If you 
got ta know him you’ll get to like

They wed to tell dark tales about 
the venom of the toad; h* Baa not any 
They nsed ,U> say be mad* the warts 
come oa the hand; he never did. 
They accused him of breathing poi
son on sleep Inc Infanta: false, false! 
Borne even charged him vrKh cansing 
bad milk la row*;, not guilty The 
load doe* not carry, around anything 
objectionable any more than b* packs 
a diamond brooch In hi* frontispiece, 
aa some say he does Ha la misun
derstood, tb* load I*, and It’t  a ahamal

An over this fair land tho toad ta 
hiking toward '(to  little 
IRUer sad. the

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT

CONSOLIDATION
ANOTHER WEEK OF REMARKABLE VALUES

A big sale like this dones’t just happen. There most he something mere tangible end ferae#*! than big 
claims ami black type. It can result only from the keenest and shrewdest methods of modern merchandising 
by taking quick advantage o f trade condition* and opportunities. That’s why we can sell them for short
prices. No mystery about it_ Simply a kind of eternal vigilance in your behalf if you recognise it.

Weltnow you will enjof the visit. Displays are still com..We hep* t* see yeuker* every day this week.
plete: But the safe way ia to come today.

LADIEB’ VE8T8 ON SALE AT CONSOLI
DATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.

200 doxen Ladies' Vests, most positively 
toe be sold at Consolidation Prices. \ Note 
these prices and come here to buy your 
veal*. „ - ‘ \
10c ladles' Vests on sale at only each . 7 5  
15c Ladles' Vests on sale at only each i j c  
25c ladies’ Vests on sale at only each JQc

STAPLES A T  CON- 
STORE.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES ON SALE, CON
SOLIDATION PRICES—NUTT STORE.

♦1.00 Children’s Dresses
Consolidation Price, ea c tr .....  ........ 8 3 c
$1.25 Children’s Dresses 
Consolidation Price, each .

-  $1.75 Children’s Dresses 
Consolidation Price, each ,
$2.75 Children’s Dresaes 
Consolidation Price, each .

9 8 c

3 9

CONSOLIDATION SALE SftIRT WAISTS 
NUTT, STORS.

Shirt Waists, lots and lots of them all on 
- sale at Consolidation Prices.

75c Ladles’ 8hlrt Waists

$1.50 ladles' Shirt Watsta
on sale at each ............
$2.00 ladle*' Shirt Waist* 
Consolidation Sale, each .

9 8 c  

t l  39
TOWELS ON SALE AT CONSOLIDATION

STAPLES. STAPLES,
SOLIDATION PRICES—NU TT '
About ten cases of staples ajl to go flying 

during this sale at Consolidation Prices. 
AU Standard grades of Calico
on aale, yard . ,,r. .. ,7/T.................4 %c
Yard wide Brown Domestic.
Consolidation Sale Price, yard.............*y0
Yard wide Bleached Domestic
on sale. ya rdX .............. ......... ........• 8 c
10-4 Bleached Peppered Sheeting
on ml*, yard .................... .......
VO-4 Biown Pepperetl Sheeting 
sale price, yard • m-,. 2 3 c

I ^

• 2 6 c

Kxtra good quality Cotton Cheeks
’ * r d .................. ...... .......... .........

MEN S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, CONOSLIDA- 
TION PRICES—NUTT STORS.

50c Men's Neglige* Shirts,
Consolidation Price, each . . . . . . . . -43c
75c Man’s Negligee Shirts,
Consolidation Price, each . , .  ..........Q3 q
$1,001 Men a Negligee Shlrta,'

. Consolidation Price, each ........ ......... 3 3 ^

PRICES—“-NUTT STORE.
Here la where we will save you money— 

every towel In tbe stock oa sale at Consoli
dation Prices.
5c Towels flying at each .................... 3 c
10c Towels on sale at each ...*.............. >JC
I 2Hc Towels going at each ...............  g c
25c Towels on sale at each ............... 18c

SUMMER DRESS GOODS ON SALE, CON
SOLIDATION PRICES—NUTT STORE. 
How w* do wish .we could go Into detail

will come and see for yourself the large line 
of pretty summer dress goods we have you 
certainly will buy liberally.
Big line Figured Utwns
selling at the yard ...........................  g  l-3c
15c Figured Lawns
on sale at the yard ..........
10c White India Idnon
on sale at the yard ............................  8c
25c quality White l.lnon Suiting
on sale, the yard ..................... .......... 1 0 c
35c W hite Dress Linen
on sale at the yard ................. ........ 2Sc

Pehningtcfri  s
M * R. E. & C. B . N u tfs  Old Stand

* .  The Start Ative

■

ting, as good Gibson once said, “ tbe dure more products for human sue
sweetest sound In nature.

When the sun goes down the toad 
come* out and begins to forage. He 
cuts all the cutworms sod army 
norms and caterpillar* and gypsy

tenance than twenty acre* In Europe, 
we Itegln to hare some appreciation 
of tb* Pacific West

“ You may trsirhl around the *a- 
ttre world.- aatd Mr. Warner. ~nwd

moth, and browntall moths and May no0‘ ,n«  t * * *  »ot “ rorshadowed 
l>cetles and roaecbfers and wlreworma •"<* «utdon* by Na uro s l.ri.h  hand 
and cucumber and potato beetle, he The Alp. Sro outdone by
..L. -_x .k .r . #h, farmer 1 our Rockies. Sierras and Cascades

in
ram pari son with our great lake*, 
take Pen d'Orelll* and Coeur d'Alene

rah find, and that'a what the farmer} ®“ r RocA1**-
says be ought to do. »nd that’s w h y jTh eJw U . lakro aro ".ere pond, 
the Intelligent farmer likes the toad; 
and If. now and then, the load does 
gobble up a few spiders or an occas
ional beneficial ground beetle, well.
It's only natnral. when a little chap 
Is hungry, and the fsrtger will look
the other way and make out he did 
not note tbe disappearance of an ially.

Besides this, the toad rate ante— 
sad say what you llks, the ant Is no 
parlor pel or domicile adornment. A 
crawly, - scratchy, unpleasant little 
pest, he Is. and If (be toad can catch 
Mm, so much the better. And as for 
the niea— well, you Just smear some 
molasses over a piece of bread and 
put li In an enclosure with Mr. Toad 
and watch him.

A toad Is a mighty helpful little 
fellow to bare around the garden, be
cause he kttta off all tbe Insects that 
ought to be killed off and docs noi 
muss up the floWers himself. He's 
very careful how be works and nobody 
else ever caught him killing roots or 
chewing up the rose- hushes.' Over 
In Rngltnd the gardeners sometime*

Masters Lentlglnomw and the Mtesa* Karde.er* would not pay $25 -a
* * * » - — - k. _ — awwI majI #n* ih a  BAS ** —— '

hundred for

SEE THE UNITED STATES FIRST.
(From Washington Poet)

The annual exoduii of more than 
hhlf a million American residents to 
Buropealn cities, watering place* and 
resort*, was arraigned by Adam Dixon 
Warner, the California attorney ' and 
Alaskan pioneer. In a most Interesting 
Irvture delivered last night before the 
members of the Onlrerslt# Club. 1500 
1C Rlreet northweafc —

Mr. Warfcer was the finest of honor 
nt an Informal reception at the clnb, 
and responded to * request for a talk 
on “The Weal." Extract* from his 
lecture. "See America First," which 
hr Is to deliver at the New Willard 
this "week were given. He described 
the beauties of the Yellowstone. Yoee- 
mlte. Garden of the Gods, the Orand 
Canyon and huudrads of other place* 
In America, which he dec la ted Araeri 
cans shonld see before going abroad. 
In hta review of interesting place* he

In Idaho, U lw  McDonald In Glacier 
Nattoaal Park and lake Tahoe la 
California. The raves of Kentucky 
and marble halls of Oregon are tbe 
world's most beantlful subterranean 
passages. Tbs beautiful Adriatic, 
•bout which the world has raved. I* 
common place in comparison with our 
Puget Round."

ARKANSAS WAYS FOR HIM.

SSARINQ HOBSON OUT.
From Charleston Newe-Ceurler —

Mr Hobson may not be a good pro 
phei, bnt some distinguished men that - 
think as he does, which must he very -  
sntbtfncfory to him For Htetsnr..
wo notice that Sir Frederic Tllller*. 
famous as a war correspondent M>'l 
•rile! for the lx>ndon Graphic fia* 
been sending us a warning. Here It 
Is:
_  •'Unless the United States drops 
lie spirit of brsratjo and recognises 
thal |g is a nation of imperfection, 
having for Its defense an army and 
navy wholly untralaad and unit for 
War with’ aay great power, aa axche  ̂
quer Incapable of standing the drain 
that a war would involve, aad a mis 
gnlded people who understand that 
tbe aim of the republic la moaeytnak 
log. I foresee that republic's down 
fall. Today If Japan attacked our 
neighbors to the south there could
be l.ut on* outcome—certain, quick 

Washington, April *25.—Another *nd ••'•olute defeat The dag t*. not 
Arkansas Democrat distinguished him- distant when the United t8ates 
self recently ia the House of Repro »  terrible awakening"
eenutlro*. He I* Represent stir* W. I uk*  «h'* •• aaHoaa»T *•
8. Goodwin, who halls from tbe town we " “ ‘•rwlse hare don*, owing
of Warren, and be Is now to the ways 
of statesmen tn Washington. When 
Representative {Usher Hinds, parlla- 
mehtarisn to Speaker Pennon HI the 
1**1 Congress and now • member from 
Maine begnfi a speech against the 
Canadian Reciprocity Mil Mr. Ooodwln 
•fit down In the moat prominent scat

pay 125 a hundred for loads, and the. the Democratic side—front row, 
Ineds must have more than that. elaefTewter aisle—and coolly placed Doth

feel upon the polished desk before
him.

mentioned tbe historical battle field* sight nf the galleries
of this country, and called attention 
to tbg fact that of »H of the battles 
4n the world’s history, none meant 4o 
much ta the liberty of mankind a* 
those fought within the confines of 
tbe United 8tates„ - ,

“ When w* realise that we hare an
are* In twelve Western state* great

ipsWe*r than all Western Europe, caps 
ot sustaining 
8h*n W enteri 

the realise that w* 
lion people In

a greater population 
purope, - and further 

> bar* Ism  than id mtl-

For a few minutes be looked aa 
comfortable as a- farmer tilled on a 
crncker box In a country it or* Then 
he begap to fidget. Apparently the 
maiden effort ot Mr. Hinds was excit
ing him. With great ear* he took a 
clinical thermometer from hie pocket 
and Inserted It In hie mouth. After 
reeding hjs temperature he became 
more disturbed thhn ever, and taking

tn tke slight cast on our exchequer. 
We mar be weak In men aad ship* 
although our navy haa always man 
aged in do fairly well when occasion 
required but we are strong o *  mono 
— Tery strong Just think of the num 
her of taxes the government might be 
levying' If It wanted to, and. more 
than IhaVthlnk of J. P. Morgan. How 
la any. nation going (o fight against 
him? Ill* Ipse dtetum would send 
Japan ip Manchuria forever. Wl(|t 
him on our aide whit have

S  rail to counting the ,n«  *  th‘
pule* beats In hts wrlsL 

Rr tl)l» time several veteran Demo
cratic members In the front rqw were 
beginning to get worried. Not since 
the '40# haa It been the custom for 
member* to pill (heir feet on the 
desk*. Quest Ions, were asked, but/no 
body could tell the name of the com
placent offender of parliamentary 
decorum. Finally Representative
Clark, a "Democrat frolb Florida, call
ed lk« assistant aergeant-at-araa and 
naked hint to quietly notify the gen
tlemen to remove his feet from the

fear? It la even whispered t h a r ^  
himself haa a larger iseome than the 
Japanese nary. Ne. Indeed: there 18 
nothing the matter wltlx our- each* 
quer—that ta, unless we let a flullo- 
*ay Mil through and decide later t<> 
tax tbe nation for tb* eole benefit of 
those who would have saved the Un
ion if they had not been busy desert-

Mr. Goodwin readily compiled with 
the request of the officer of the House, 
but ehowdd not the leefit sign of em
barrassment On the contrary, aa in
dulgent a an lie spread over hi* coun
tenance. After a diligent eearch, One 
of the official stenographers discover
ed his name and thus enrolled him la 
the book at fame along with another 
Arkansas Democrat, Representative 
Rohan Bruce Macon, who Mat year 
called the New Turk newspaper *dt 

“pea eyed laBallii*Hudld~~ ' # i<i 
tened to earn a shotfina to

Many People. , . .
are -willing to sacrifice themselves 
and their children to prejudice, 
or “ what will people say?51

The Foolith  Pre ju d ice  .
h e U e e  {A gain it the 

efChuees
bv children with defective Bye*
o fte n result* in the greatest auf
ferine — sometimes 
disaMl

permanent 
might other 
in the world

0. F. MARCHMAN'S

lltyof one who 
wise Income a power In

' THE REXALL STONE. 
TBS Indiana Ave.
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LOOK OVER—The property Hat of 
Dlbrell A Greenwood when In the 
market to hur. You will find • home 
or lot to eult you.

WANT ADS. Pleeel under tble heed will enn« 
■etUCeetor) result* One Cent the 
Werd int an ineertleo. Half Oent 

following insertion

WANTED

WANTED—Houae cleaning done neat
ly. Phone 10S. 297-4tp

WANTED—Girl for general house- 
work; whin girl preferred. 1304 Ana 
tin. Phone 07. 39tt-3tc

WANTED—A aolldtor at City Tailor 
Hhop; aalary or per rent. 711 7th Bt.

im i'i'w iw  -'ea— i ........ ■ 'hxjii .SA t.f__One <

WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 
rooma for light boiiankeeplng; all con
venience* Phone (17. 29fl-3tp

%tNTKI>— Your bargains on our Hat. 
J S. Brldwell A Co. Phone 0(1.

172-tfc

WANTED—Position an book-keeper 
Itr experienced young man with excel
lent recommendation* Addreaa ''E. 
I. P .“ care Times 297-«tp

WE WANT—Your property on our 
list If your price la right Your busi
ness will be apprerlated. Dtbrel! A 
Greenwood. 211 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

2t4-tf

WANTED—TO TRADE.

WANTED TO TRADE—An A No. I 
organ; In IIrat claaa. condition for a 
milch cow. J. A. I.tndsay. 1108 16tb 
street. 29* Str-wl

BOARD AND ROOMA

ItOARDEHH AND KOOKS—Nice 
rooms; modern conyenlencee; good 
meals at (04 Travis. 2974tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms furnish
ed for light housekeeping; separate 
entrances. . 1508 11th St. 298 2tp

BOARD AND ROOKS-Nicest room# 
and best board In city. 804 Lamar.

TORRENT—Two south rooms, furn
ished for light housekeeping 309 
I .amar. 2*< 3tp

FOR RENT -Furnished from room for 
light housekeeping 407 Austin.

2974tp

TOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; all modern 
conveniences. Apply O. W. Dean A 
Son Grocery Store 298-tfc-

FOR BAX 
stove. Scott.

Detroit gasoline
29(3ic

FOR RAI.B—One boys- wheel and one 
girls* wheel; cheap; In good repair. 
1*04 Indiana. 274-tfc

FOR SALS—Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap 
ply M 1304 Ittb street. 240-lfdb

peanut
cheap.

machine. In good condition; 
Fields Furniture Co. 297-4tc

FOR BALE—Oliver (typewriter No. 
4; good as new; $35. Large Itre-proof 
safe a good one $40. Fields Fnrntture 
Co. 297-4tc

FOR BALE—Everything In the bouse 
must be sold In 10 days. If we have 
anything you want come and get It at 
your own price. Fields Furniture Co.

297-4tc

FOR BALK—Horse, buggy and har
ness; also one Shetland pony; good
milk cow; and 
1306 Burnett.

household goods
281 Ue

FOR BALK—Old crop Mebane and 
Ruwden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
•eed, mllo matte, Kaffir corn, hay. al- 
Jfa, corn, oats. ate. J O. Jones Ormla 

,'ompany 241-tfC

FOR HALE—Two good, pure bred 
white Plymouth Rock cockerels at 
92.50 each; one direct from Fish el 
and other from the Plymouth Rock 
Farm at WhliewrlghL Phone5(5 or 
call at 1308 Travis.

FOR BALE—A oraa aew 940 Singer 
Sowing machine for 944. It baa sever 
been narrated or used la any war. End 
Is of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone I f 7, or call at lbs 
Times office within the next two or 
throe days. 244-tfc

FOR SALK—Rubber tired top baggy 
and harness. In goo<Tcondition; must 
be sold at once. Call at Texas Wagon 
Tsrd this evening o r Monday. Jim 
Alexander. 294-tp

FOR RENT—Furnished front

street
gentleman; good 
It. 1007 7th.

FOR SALE— 7-foot McCormick hinder 
with tongue trucks Slightly used. In 
good order. I êe Prescott, Wichita 
Falla. R R .1 . 892-tfc

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY.

_____ RAROAIN—A dandy 5 room house
347-Uc I hath room; closets: city water; gss;

_ - gas lights; good out bouses: lot 40x
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms . jgs, good location Must go at oace 
for light housekeeping 1917 11th. Price 92000; 1500 cash, balance 1, 9t 3

- 286-11 tp 'gad 4 years at 8 per cent. .1 E Chil
ders, 807 Indiana. Phone 777. 598-3te

FOR BALE—Four and I t *  room cot
tage; terms reasonable. Mrs. E. M. 
Brown. Phone 909. 294-(tc

FOR SALE—Four room houae oa 18tb 
street; lot 42x195; price 91450.00; I3'K> 
down, bolance like rent. Btehllk A 
Joebrendt. Phone 092. 297-ttc

FOR 8AI.K —Two 9 room bouses to 
rent, every convenience. Phono 994, 
Kell A Perkins 943-tfc

FOR SALE—<6 head of Jersey cows; 
on good terms. Apply at O. K. Wagon 
Yard. 290-llp

FOR SALE—Ws have all kinds of 
business property, vacant and Improv
ed. Call and lot us show you. Btehllk 
A Joehreadt. Phone 492. 297-tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO I-CAN—On residences. 
Improved business property and oa 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terms. W. E. Norton, 409 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. 280-tfc

make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
F. W. Tlbbett. 295-tfc

m is c e l l a n e o u s .

LIST—Your bargains with J. E. Chtt- 
907 Indiana. Phone 777. 298-3tr

CELEBRATED—Clover Leaf Ice cream 
at leading founUlns. Call for It; made 
by Clary .Ue Cream Co. _297-4t|>

BARGAIN—A 6 room houae on Austin 
street, bath, sewerage, electric lights 
gas; city want; walks. Must (to 
92100 pash, i  K.CW14t:rxJfo7 Indians 
Phone 777. x  2994U

NOTICE—To whom 1 hi* may concern 
The. following Hal of building contrac
tors are fair to union labor and work 
union men:

Brown A Crammer 
Earnest A. Cox 
Taylor Brothers *
T. P. Hickman
Dan Bellamy /
L. Hamilton
Blount A Black
Will Hammock
E. U Walsh
Stephens A Shaver
H. Ammon
Frlls Ernst
Walter Lane \  •"
C. C. Willard 
Blakemore-Noey A Carr. 
Hardsell Bros

By order of local 977 C. A J. of A.

Local News Breveties

PLENTY—Of money to loan on In t 
el*** business or resldenca property.
1 want only first-class loans and caajT. confirming the agtecUoh-of this city

Carpenters began their part of the 
woiVon the Ward bulldlag on Eighth 
street this morning.

The ladlM Aid of the Christian 
Church will serve dinner on Monday. 
May 1st. Trades Day. 29V SOo

John Rutherford naff Arthur Kin
caids, of Paris, Taxas. were vlsltora 
to the city yesterday.

Mr. J. U Downing af the Wtehita 
Nursery brought to the Times office 
a box of large, ft me luscious strawber
ries of tbe Klondike variety- He has 
one-half acre of thin fruit which are 
now ready to be marketed.

The contract for the rooming houae 
to be erected by Taylor aad Ktiaader 
at the comer of Nlath and l-smar will 
be awarded Saturday. Tbe building 
Is to contain twenty-five rooms and 
will cost approximately 94.904.

- -1 ifr-
Secretary Day af the Chamber of 

Commerce la la receipt of a letter 
from A. A. Gltaeoa, General Passen
ger Agent of the Fort Worth A Den* 
ver. also one from W. O. Crush, Gen
eral Passenger Agent of the M. K A

CARTER WIRES WILL 
BE HERE FRIDAY

.
FAGE FIVE

!m IDAlfSi IVE STOCK 
>ND GRAIN MARKfl

COTTON MILL MAN SAYS Hg IB 
RBAOY-TO CLOBB CON 

/  TRACT.

KELL ASKS FOR DELAY

BOGS UNCHANGED 
STEADY AT CLOSE

BULK OF SALES WERE BETWEEN 
9640 AND 94-10.

STEER MARKET SLOW

Today's
Wheat

Chicago Grain Market. 
Open High Low Clone

as the meeting for the Texas Passen
ger Agents In June and assuring hlnj 

a full attend-of an effort to aaearn 
ance on Dili occasion

.. .  THE STATE OF TEXAS.

tale
To. an persons Interested In tbe sa
le of w. L. Jennings, deceased: 
Grace Jennings adratnixtratrlx of the 

estate of said W. L. Jennings, de
ceased. have filed In the roanty court 
of Wichita Couuty his final account 
of tbe condition of said estate togeth
er with an application to be discharg
ed as administratrix thereof, which 
will he heard by our said court on the 
firm Monday hi June A. D.. 1911. same 
being the 5th day of June, A. D.. 
m i , . at the court home of uaM 
Wichita county In the city of Wichita 
Falls% at which time nnd place all 
persons Interested in said estate are 
required to appear 'and contest said 
final account and application, If they 
see proper.

Witness W. A. Reid. Clerk of tbe 
County Court of „Wlchttn County.

Given nnder my hand and the seal 
of said court at my office In Wichita 
Falls, Texas, on this tbe 24th day of 
April A. D . 1911.

W. A. REID. Clerk County Court of 
Wichita County, Texas 
1)298-204-316.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 710 
Scott 299-tfc

FOR RENT—Tory desirable furnish 
ad room; all modem conveniences 
909 Seventh street I994fc

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished

f u M t k l ^ " s o u t h e r n  KQR BALK—Five roomed house dose 
S n T h ^  blocV. f - n  ln Scott: lor 60,150 This will be

NEW HOME—Between Bluff and 
Broad; containing five rooma; has 
gas; electric lights and city water; 
price *1.560; 9306 cask, balance like 
rent Dlbrell A Greenwood. 311 Kemp 
and Kelt Bldg. * 291-tf

uo*Ioffice 904 Scott. Phone 46. business property In a short time;
_________________ _ ____________ ____, price $6000.00: one-thtrd cash. Hal-

FDR RENT—Three rooms of * .  good snee 1-and 2 years 8tehllk A Joe- 
room bouse furnished for house- brendt Phone 492. —

neighborhood;!

—FOR R E N T -

BURN*—A NEMESIS OF CRIME.

Municipal Grafters, Land Crooks and 
Countsrfeltsrs Ware Easy For 

HIM.
••There 'ate -no myalerlea.'- 
Such is the theory of William J. 

Bums, tbe detective of International 
fame, who teems to combine the d*r- 

of Nick ‘Carter, the boy’s hero, 
with the astuteness of laiplln. adialr- 

I of their elders.
Although Bums leaped Into sud 

den prominence when, he was chosen 
by the American Banner* Association 
to guard the 14, billions of dollars In 
the Keeping of Its members, previous 

i to that be probably was the most wide 
ly known detective among his profes
sion. T*---

Tbe^man who assisted In the graft 
exposures In Ban Francisco and who 
sent Mayor Eugwne F. Schmitz and

25.00 *,ier m “ »h*nt A d d W  Bov' 151 FOR 1mm several vacant
or ran 1 404 Burnett. 294 7tp.lots close to High School isnglng from ___ ____ ---------------_ _ ------------------

9373.00 to 9500.00; one-third cash, bal* Abraham -Ruef to Jail, may be said to
ance 1 and 2 years. Call at rfflee and - ..................................  T-
let us show you. Btehllk 4 Joehern- 
dL ‘ Phone 692 . 297-tfCFOR RENT—BIx room bouse; «ood 

condition; gaa; electric lights; water; 
c Islam; stable, Bee Claude Mser at VACANT IX )T8-!n  all parts of the 
Denver Freight Office. *' BDR-tfc city. ' We have the lot you are look
--------------  ------ --------- 1 nr far. Bee us before buying. Dtb-
FOR RENT—New two-story 4 room ^  nmmwood. I l l  Kemp and
houaa; clone In on corner lot. 940.00 
per month. J. 9. Brldwell. 99*tfc

FOR RENT—Six room house; all 
new; good ham; vfntnr aad gaa; • »  
Beymenr street: at 912-90 month, 
•ee j ! l . Jaaksoa. * 977-tfe

Foi^RBNT—To wmpls without chll- 
drsa two parti v furnished rooms tpr 
light bbuaekaeplng. 909 Austin.

— 292-tfc

FOR RENT—One four room houee 
<>i Adams street; owe five room house 
6# Iw# street. Bee B. B. Oorstlne

FOR RENT—New ixnrad: five rooms 
•nd bath; Anatln street; new four 
room houae 7th and Anatln. 
month; new three-room h^uae. *rd 
»«d Lamar; gas and water. H. J. 
lUchman, Real Estate aad Insurance.
*ih street * * * lf<-

297-tfKell Bldg.

CHOICE l/JTB—11* floral Height* 
We have a number of real bargains 
and will be glad 10 quote your price*. 
Dlbrell A Greenwood, 211 Kemp^and 
Kail Bldg. 291 -M

FOR BALE—Vacant lot on car line on 
9th street; slie 96x190; price $1260 00; 
one-third cash, balance 1 nnd 3 years 
at I per rent Btehllk A JoehronUl 

Phone I K ______  ________>,7 tfc
rOR*BALE— Or Exchange 1 have sev
eral nice four nnd five room houae* 

» «- »H w # ll located Also son** ale* vacant 
lots thnt I will exchnnge for any kind 
of city property If your prlco la right 
Remember I will trade f°r »nythlag. 
The Price Is tha fhlng. Phoae 9 »

for

BALM OR EXCHANGE

Island

The Price 
Mark Thomas, owner. *74 tfc

FOR BALE—Lots 11. U  nnd It, 
block 4. Floral Heights; nil face sooth 
mnd ar« juit acrxm» tbe Ntreet fro* 
“Snydtri” Iota e'bich wor# mapped  ̂
for $900 each. Those tots are_ 
street 91449 wit buy **“

16th

hake Inherited his ability as a detec 
live, for hla father was police. com 
mlssloner of Columbus. O. He was 
born la Baltimore. October 19(1. Hla 
family moved to Columbus when the 
future solver of crimes was vary young 
so be looks upon himself aa an Ublo-

l * 9 T f
Hums senior, kept a general store 

In Columbus, aad that la wham the 
boy got his first training. But -vhea 
hla father became police commission 
er a aew field opeaed up to the aid. He 
was forever haaglag about police heed 
quarters, chumming with the detno 
lives nnd begging them to tall him of

I, .. ' BI DDYS 
y M  CACKLING

lONllJINOlllO
BGGd MEAN MONEY

C. C. French, of Toft Worth, who 
haa been making a trip over the Den
ver in the Interoot of bog raising. In 
connection with which he has deliv
ered a number of lecturers, we* +n 
the city this mom In* and reported 
quit# a notable enthusiasm at the 
different place* visited, several bag 
clubs being organised sa • result of 
of the Tntetlnga held. Mr. Fmncb 
left on the sftsfxoM train to resume 
hi* work aad will return to Wichita 
Falls on next Monday to deliver n 
lecture In connection with the firm- 
Monday program.' (

Card of Thanks.
We wish to axpres our sincere 

thanks and deep gratitude to the man) 
friends and acquaintances who by 
word and deed helped u* bear our 
sad bereavement also for the many 
beautiful floral offerings. In a time 
like this human sympathy la very 
sweet sod without It fhe burden would 
be too great to bear,

D. J BEAN and Family.
■ ■— v • ■■—

CAMPBELL REM ITS  
INCREASED ACREAGE

Tha following rsport d  the farm 
demoustratioa and cooperative work 

a be*n made to the Chamber of 
Commerce by J. W. Campbell la 
charge of that Work la this aectloo:

“  Holliday, Texas, April 95, 1911 
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

Wichita Falls, Texas.
Dear Sir: V

I have visited 90 of aty dansonstra- 
tors and oo-operstor* si see April 1st. 
located la Wichita connty and a por
tion of Archer. 1 -gnd enndlttona 
In fine shape except wheat and oats, 
which are suffering for want of moU- 
ture aad chinch bug* In tbe north
west part of Wichita county, wheat Is 
doing well aad. If favorable weather 
la had. will make good crop#, but 
south and weat In the connty wheat 
la badly damaged. I find the farmers 
arc well up with their crop vork and 
doing better cultivation this year 
than aver before I* (hi* county. With 
favorable condition* aad Uto Internal 
th« farmers are taking In better eol- 
tlratlon we may look far the largest 
crop of com aad cottop edery raised 
Id Wichita and Archer oowdtle*.

While feed crop* are fully aa well 
advanced aad speaks for a large crop. 
I And quite an Increase acreage or 
cotton and feed stuff*

In ray Halt* covering the different 
parts of tbe county. I have traveled 
>93 miles with team nnd 29 mil** by

'  Vry tenpeetfnfty.
( Signed 1 J. W. CAMPBELL

crime* that presented out of the or 
diaary aspect* : ~  >——* -

The * arrest and conviction of C. 
Ulrich, t he most artistic counterfei
ter In tha world," no Burns called 
him. earned promotion lor hla captor 
and financial gain for lbs large num- 
her of magaalao aad newspaper writ
ers who hava made "copy" of tl ‘ 
exploit Following the tflllch eg 
came that of Taylor and Btedell of 
Philadelphia, who made a 9100 silver 
certiorate with k TTead of Monroe thnt 
was 4b perfect a forgery that eves 
government experts decUreAaJt penu- 
ins These men were found guilty and 
sent to the penRehtlnry though It 
took Burns more than two years to 
accomplish It.—Kansas City Time*

.- ----------- -— d ie —

OVER 95,000 9EATIS 
FROM F L A S K  H  N A IC I

Postponement Until May 1st Ask*d 
On Acceunt of Absence ef Mr.

Kell from the City.

W. H. Carter, who la largely Inter
acted In the proposed ootton mill to 
be constructed at this place, has w;.#d 
Frank Kell that be would reach the 
city Friday morning. April 28. prepar
ed to close the contract wlih the trus
tee* appointed to represent the stock
holder*, which action, sa provided In 
tbe agreement made, will Involve the 
execution of a bond upon both the 
papt-of Me. Carter and the trustee* 
to guarantee the carrying out of the 

hi. The telegram waa very assur
ing In Its nature and the news of Mr. 
Carter's early arrival will be receiv
ed with much gratification by our pe»

Although Mr. Carter .expressed his 
Intention to rearh the city on Friday. 
Mr. Kell this aftemooo wired him that 
It would he more convenient If he 
should change the date to Moniay, 
May 1. and It la quite likely that the 

gwaatlea will be ootnphod with. 
Mr. KelT stated In this connection 
thnt he could not be in the city dur 
lag the last few days of this month, | 
but will have returned by the morning 
of the 1st.  ̂ ~ r  t

This information from Mr C»rlcr 
has been expected for several days, ns 
he had previously wired that he would 
return with n abort time, promising 
In telegraph the exaet date later. 
Now, that tbe Information has been 
received, the trustees will perfect ar
rangements for meeting the stock
holder's part of the obligation Immed
iately on Mr. Carter’s arrival, at 
which time the matter will he closed 
up In a way that there win be no 
doubt as to the mill being built. Prac
tically all the stock haa been subocrlh- 
ed and but little trouble la anticipated 
in placing tbe remainder, especially 
when It becomes known that the mat
er la going through le-yond any que*- 
14* ■*

The action of Mr. Kell In ouggeoh 
lag n postponement of tbe matter to 
Monday will no doubt meet tbe ap- 
pro vs I of the other trustees In view

Few Spies Rsoetad and Market Look* 
Twsnty-Flvs Cent*

\ _ Lower.

May ........ . . . .  M»». 50 89 k *94
July . . . . . . . ..: 3*‘. 87*. 87 *7
Sept. .'... ___ 86 ■. K«4 IP . 864

Corn— Ol>en High low Close
M a y____ ___ 51 <% r.ik 514 MV
July ....... ___ ML 59*4 514 52*.

sfL :»2\
Oal*— 0|>eu nigh 1/>W Clo*e

May t ---- 3t4 314 21*. 314
July ...... . . . . SIS 314 31V 314
Ropt........... rr. 314 S« V 81 4 114

Y'> ■

INDICATIONS FAVOR
THE AMENDMENT

(Continued from Page One ISpecial to Tbe Times.
Fort Worth, Tsaa* April 23.— Hogs 

rocelpts ware 1500 Mad. The market j IL supimnlng It by forceful staterai-ut* 
epened steady at yesterday's decline to the public, and urging the voters to 
hut later In tM day salaa war# mads go to the polls and vote to change the 
at uneven prices. The close was constitution that the shackles may l># 
steady. 94-23 was thg top of th* mar- removed and the state develop as It 
ket. Th# bulk of the salsa ware be-' should The attorney general and 
twssn 96.90 and 99.10. v ‘ th# chairman of the corporation com-

Lightweights wer# quoted at 9»-29 mission are more nr less acttvly -n. 
to 9C.00. | gaged In defeat the nm*lufm«nt.

Heavias at 95-96 to 94-25. | The Indications on 1 bn eve of ih#
Figs at 9425 to 96.28 

-  ~ CATTLE.
Cattle receipts Were 4000 Including 

900 billed through and 300 calves.

The Indications on .be eve 
.election are that the vote throughout 
the state will be extremely light, and* 
that the ameadptent’ will pass by a 
fsv.ir.il.Ic *nd safe majt rlty. largely

Steers were slew and only a few'due to the powerful and tetrtees vtnnd 
butcher* war* sold at 94.85 to 96.50.! taken by Governor Crdce three day*

Lire Hie selection Th# governo-Other stssr* remained unsold and th* 
market looks .gw*nty»flv* cants low

peidre
assured the voters that no right* d  
the people would he taken a wav and

passiveFeeder* wsr# steady. Th# tops!the principal scare Qf th# 
cold at 94-90, tbs bulk going at 94.23 campaign lost Its pnwjr.v
to 94.79. ------------------------

Good cow* war* In strong demand,

sold at 9800 and oomo at $4.40. Oth
ers wont at 99.56. u

Helfsr* wsr* quot*d at 94.96 to 
94.90.
Calv** war* steady at 95.00 t* 96.00.

OHEEF. _
Fifteen hundred Mad of sheep wer* 

on tM market today. TM demand 
waa slow and th* bid* were on a low
er Melt. Nothing woo reported cold.

960.000 Hotel *t Bryan.
B y  Associated Frees.

Ban Antonio, April 35.—Herbert 8. 1 
Green, a local architect was notoftwd 
today that hla plans for the new hotel 
at Hryan to cost 160,006 had ba#< 
cepted. Work ia to begin soon

IS BODIES TAKEN —  
FROM O H  MINE

tty Associated Frses.
Elk Oarden. W. Vo.. April Tu- Flf- 

teen bodies have been taken from the 
Ott min# of the Darla Coni Co. L'lght 
other bodies are believed to tie In 
the mine. _ -

#n ac-

N. Henderson went to Abilene on 
business yesterday.

of th# fact that h# has larg#ly con
ducted th# negotiations with Mr. Car
ter and la more familiar with th# 
deal than other member* of tbe 
board and they wonld want hi* pres
ence In entering Into Anal' negotia
tions

RAINS REPORTED
IN WEST TEXAS

S y  Associated F rees
El Paso. April 34.—Water tank* 

throughout West Texas are full front 
lesavy rains The greater part or the 
Panhandle and the Perm Valley ‘of 
New Mexico received soaking and 
badly needed rains yesterday and last 
night.

Off Mia I
uatlae In

6 y  Associated Free*. '  r
London. April 15 —Official flgnroo 

from India show over 64JM6 deaths 
from bubonic plague tn March.' ‘

FT. WORTH PROPERTY 
OWNERS ENJOINED

*r  Agent Is ted Frees - 
Fort Worth, April 26.—Aa Injunction 
as filed this afu —

GOLD-GOLD-GOLD
T O  B E G IV E N  A W A Y  B Y

THE WICHITA DAILY TIMES
-/

One Prize of- 
Onc FVize of 
Three Prizes o f  
Three Prizes o f  
Three Prizes o f  
Three Prizes of

$500.00 in Gold Coin 
$250.00 in Gold Coin
- $50.00 in Gold Coin
- .$25.00 in Gold Coin 
. $10.00 in Gold Coin

$5.00 in Gold Coin

The Times Contest— Nomination Blank
* ■" , . # L■ .. ••*,'•. ■ . f"~-... » ’

V I HCRKBY NOMfHATE ,
• • ** ♦ 4.

* * ' B
V  R. M R f l .  OR MlCfl • • •  ( • > * $ e * 4 $ l *  ••,* y e  t  M  » i » e * . « e . e e e e e » * » * » e f . e »  . . # . # * * * # • • * .

,c * • • ’ *
BTREKT NO. ••.*•*•*.•#*••#•••••. .«.# •••*.**.•.........•..•••••••••••o'.

* w • —....
T o w n  o r  c it t  # * * *.$>«.*. #.#•** ...•**#•••..•#•••*

A t  A CANDIDATE IK THE T llfR fl CONTEST.
—U ' » ' *■ - ' 2 ' 4 ’

8IO MED i n i t f  e • . . • • • !  . * % . « • * • • # # * .  ( » .  1  «  .  e e  • *  • m  » w » | »  e * w e * « e M # l i * 4 * » f » » s * » *

ADDRESS .......... ............................................................................ l .. » .
• ' .4 * *

TOWN ............ * ..........................................................

« * - -* J . »
DATS • »—. . . . . ' « . . . , —1. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, • ■ • • • —

THIS NOMINATION OOUMT8 1,069 VOTES—Only on* nomination to he credited 
to each coateotaat. Under no cireumstanc #e will the nominator's name M  divulged.

For further Information nil out the above Nomination Blank and forward to tha 
CttUaot Manager of The Times. Wichita F He, Takas.
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ICHITA
H EAT
ONDER

VALUABLE COUPONS IN EVERY BACK.

Wichita Hardware Co
804-806 O H lO jA V E N U E  ' _  W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

LlUipa «u u  w jfu nu u ,
9 end edge tooI*,' goo 
all kinds tin and galvanized 
roofing, skylights, make to

Y O U R  IN Q U IR IE S  B Y  M A IL  W I L L  R E C E IV E  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N

Wichita Hardware^Co
W IC ft lT A  F A L L S , T E X A S804-806 OJilO A V E N U E

M E M B E R S  O F  R E F U N D  F A R E  A SSO C IA T IO N

I7.03C
14,700
1710

27.I5H
3.020 
2,810

. 1310 
111720 
10,840 

. 7,380 
11200 
11180
7.020 

88,600 
11800

230,440 
11780 
18.10C 

. 3480 

. 1670 
1.480 

61880

A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

W* teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Hanking. Short band 
and Typewriting and their Bat
umi branchri. You may enter 
at any time. We coidluct a 
Bight claaa. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita Pall*, 
Texas, over 810 Oh Ip. Phone 808.

Money

.. 14.220 

... 8.180- 

. . .  8.010 

. . .  3400 

...  1.000 
v. r -8.720 
...18080 
,%. 4X10 
v.. 1400

E. M ._W infw5y
Phones 432 ancf232 Wichita Falls, Texas

Mi** Com Powell, Archer city, Tax. 
Mi*» Margaret Sink, Vernon, Ten. ... 
Mlea Sophia Torml. Henrietta, Tex,

Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

First State B a n k &  Trust Companyi— paa a a *  a s a ee » ♦ #

OP WICHITA P A L tt , TEXAS,Mr* PiuHne Newman 1* the Social- Ni K Mack, chairman of the 
Democratic national commUlM, are 
aald to be slated by Tammany as the 
four delrgates-at-large from Now York 
to the neat national Democratic con
vention * X

1st candidate for City Commiaalonor 
ot Philadelphia
. Milwaukee will make aB effort to 
secum the national prohibition ©otvvan- 
tlon of 1812

Tba pity government of Hart lord, 
Conn., la wholly Democratic (or the 
8r*t time In thirty year*.

Governor Wilson of New Jersey I* 
to speak nt the dinner to be given IB 
New York by the National Democra
tic Club In honor of Senator OYtor- 
roan. >,

William A. Peffer, who baa resided 
lb Washington sMicnbls retirement 
from the senate in iv»7. )»a* return
ed to Kansas to spend the remainder 
of h>* days.

Loan* and Discounts
Overdraft# ......................
Furniture and Fixtures ... 
Depositors Ousranty Fund

C a a h —  ^

On hwd In bank . , ........
Du* from bank*.............

2,188 44 
4,011.78
M87.00

A Splendid Toni*.
Cora, Ky.—Mr*. IVa Moore, of tkls 

place, hays. "I was so weak. I ronld 
hardly walk. I trlpd Cardul. and w y  
greatly rQli«r*d. H  U a splendid tonic. 
I have recommended Cardul to many 
friend# who tried It with good results." 
Testimony like this cornea unsolicited, 
from thousand# of earnest women, who 
have (wen ha— fitted h i the timely us* 
of that succeasfui tonic modirlne. Car 
duL Purely vegetable. mild, but roll, 
able, Oaedul wel| merit* Ha high place 
la {he esteem of those who have tried

V  L O O K I N G
<*TEEDf
W c Hw c Tn i B c s t .

1812416.01

Capital Stock . . . .
Surplus ......., . . .
Undivided Profits.
Deposits . . . . . . . .

United Rthte* Senator Swanson of 
Virginia secured an education hy par

Tke above la eOrreet 
'  T. C. THATCHER. Cashier. 

«
DIRECTORS. .
nary, H. a. KsrrenbvoOk,

T. C. Thatcher. >
Dr. h  r. Reed.

Ing his '-aralaga a* a farm hand and 
a Mark in a grocery store: , '

Thp South Carolina Republican 
Executive Committee has passed 
resolutions Indorsing President Tafi 
and pledging the Bute's eight dele 
gnras to hit. renomlngtlon. /

Vlfi... U iird'.k ji| Ku l h ,  Inult-i of '• w s %■ v *.w■ IW awvnmmmm, - taovssa,< ■ saa,

(ha Republican -progressives |a the

8̂  V&

p a g e  s ix

N M M M M M t n i i M u m i  m m t m m m m m m m m r n

C. E. McCarty & Son
Keep Your Eye on the Big Cash Store 

and Watoh It Grow

The store that has the price as well as the quality

W e  are saving hundreds of people every week 

25 per cent to 40 per cent on their Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Gehts Furnishing and Groceries— If you 

are not our customtr, call and get our prices.

Phone 8 0

Wholesale and Retail

M M m m m m M m m m M m m P P m m m m m m O P m m m

Your Broken Glasses
W ill be duplicated in an hour at my place. Don’t 
fail to briaf the piecea, or the prescription, and 
remember we can fit you with Glass— and guar 
antee a correct fit. No more headaches if your 
eyea are the trouble. ~~ x

A. S . FON

Standing o f  Contestants In The  
Times' Gold Giving Contest :

.......— . i ■’
This list is the last that will appear until (he final count is made on the 

night of Saturday. April 28th, when the Judges that will be appointed by 
those contestant* present will open the ballot box. superintend the Issuing 
of votes for any subscription it may oonUtn, count all the votes found therein 
and announce the winners. The results arrived at will be published lb the 

Timas Monday. May 1st- We think It I* likely that some of you who are 
behind have become frightened at the difference between tbe number of 
vote* to your credit-, and to those of the leaders. This Is your opportunity 
to <uybh up and pass them, and when you have dons so. It will be a cafuiiara- 
tlvely easy matter to keep among them. It I* foolish to lose out when a 
bit of hardwork will do so much tor you. Ram ember that there Is all the 
difference in the world between winning and losing. You don’t want to lose. 
Krgo, you must work to win. It Is different from working and saving for 
years. In order that you may say this $500 la alt my own. the Shine cab l>e 
said of all tbe other prises we Intend giving away. It wilt only be four days 
now before the ambition of fourteen of our contestants Is realised, and you 
will not be ao tired whan tbe time arrives to enjoy tbe prise—and Its ac
companying honor—that iou have won. We cherish most that which we have 
gained, through our gremsat efforts, because then we know that we are de
serving of tL So It will be In the case of this contest. If you win by bard 
work you will enjoy the fruits thereof all tho more There are any number 
of people who w|ll be glad to help you If you go to them and show them that 
you are determined to win. You can’t ever win In anything If you go at It 
In a half hearted manner do out with a determination and Just aay to 
yourself. I am going to win that $600 in Gold and nothing anyone can say 
or do will stop me. That Is the way to do anything If you are.really sincere 
Starting Wednesday morning, make it a point to secure at least three sub
scriptions every day during tho balance of the time allowed. 9e* what It 
will bring you in votes. Roe if you Can’t get enough votes to-give you first 
j snot inn when tbe final count Is made next Saturday night. You can if vou 
wllf try,'and ir yftU $T* nt least solicitous lor yopr own welfare, yon will 
take ndvnntage of the number or votes we are allowing for a rive dollar 
subscription.

m a n u f a c t u r in g  o p t ic ia n .

708 Ohi* A VS. Phan* 11.

MAGIC
CIRCLE
Is the name of an Ideal lunch 
sardine put up In a large oval 
shape can. and sold at a me
dium price per can. Too get 
s large can full of good fish In 
good tomato sauce. If yon Ilk# 
fish It will pay gpu to order a 
can; you are sure to like them.

Remember, yon get this Magic 
Circle brand ot fish at

K IN G ’S GROCERY
- Phono 291

W# have the beat Building and 
Lean Proposition on th* market. 
Think Ft ever, money at 8%. 
It’s th* whit* man’s hope in 
Texas. Call and tee us about It 
at once; get your money and 
build a home, business propar
ty or pay off year old not*# Ro- 
msmber tho place and th* rat*.
U’a

Fowler Bros.
Room 212, Kamp A Koll Bldg. 
Straight Farm Loan* at S%.

within th* city limit* of Wlch-

and nourishing sad that la

■MB

L ,

GETTING THE BEST
in feed Is an easy nutter If yon com# 
here for it. You will find It always 
wholeAbme i 
why

OUR FEED WINS.
Ordinary feed often contains dirt 

no.1 t<>r*lan matter which injure* thg. 
stock. Use oak feed and eee vour 
M kflW ia  » .

ihould be relieved of half the Grudg 
cry of domestic life. Carrying coal 
and wood Is too hard a work lor any 
woman. A happy solution, to this 
problem, la to use Gas for Fuel. It Is 
cheaper and better than aay otffpei 
kind.

NORTH TEXAS 
CASCO. '

Plum bing, Mooting, 
O a f F ittin g

, ' -*• ■••£****, t
W. W. COLEMAN. '

W /p  Indiana Ave. P h on ey *

District No. 1 includes all th* territory 
l its Fall#
Miss Maybell Clopton. 1108 8th St.

i M*a* Frankie Cecil. 801 18th St. ............ .
Miss Mabel Cloud, 1307 12th 8t...................
Mi** Fannie Fowler, 1812 10th at. ..........
Mis* Mabel O. Gentry, 104 Walnut S t ........
Miss Adelyn Gibson, 1100 Indiana Ave........
Mr# Eleanor A. Heath, 1008 Travis St. ...
Mrs. Frank .Hursch, 1307 Burnett St..........
Mies Joel* Jon**, 1800 14th 8$........
Miss Ola May Hamlin, 1008 Austin Ave. ..
Mm  Culll* Heath. 807 1«th at....................
Mia* Delia King, 80S 8th St.........................
Mis* Maud Lightsey. 808 12th 8t.................
Miss Effie Miller, 307 Bluff 18. ...................
Mis* Vivian Mathis. 1010 16th 8t. .......
Miss Minnci McClellan. 1408 Burnett St. .,
Ml** Lummie McKinley. 1021 11th 8t.........
Mis* Susie Randolph, 1511 12th 8t................
Mis* Pearl 8t. Clair. 007 Lamar Av*..........
Miss rannl# Seal. 1308 18th 8t. ................. ....................
Jssse Reed. 728 Scott Ava.............................
Mr# Roy A. Taylor, 1808 12th tS. .......... ..........
Mias Marl# Truly. 1318 8th at........................  ........... /...........

District No. 2 Includes all territory available In Oklahoma
worth County in Texaa ______
Miss Ola Barrett. Frederick. Okla. . . . . . . .  ........
Miss Fannie Boyd, Blair. Okla. .......................... .....................
Mlsa Eudore Bryce, Altus, Okie. .................................................
Rev. W. T. Cantrell, Wellington, Texas .......................... .7.......
Mia* Lilli# Duktminer, Wellington. Tax. ...........................
Mis* Mary Hamilton. Mangum, Okie, .........................., ...........
Mias Clara Hendarsan, Dsvoi. Okie. ........................................
Miss Win* Hornaby, Tipton. Okla.
Mia* Jennie Huggins, Loveland, Okla.
Mies Ula Hylton, Frederick, Okla. ..
Jim McDonald. Elk City. Okla.............
Rev. R. O. Rogers. Altus, Okla..........
H. G. Rumberger. Elk City, Okla................... 7............ . . .1 . . , .
Miss Letti* M. Sketchdey. Ham men, Okla. .................. *.,
Miaa Lalli* Smith. Duka. Okla...................... ^77............
Misa Sail* Smith. Frederick, Okie. ........................................
Mies Etta Taylor, QrandfieM. Okla. .......................

.Mias Mary Webb. T ip * ” , Okie. -..............................................
Mrs. A. F. Wilson, Grandfleid. Okla. .....................  .............

District No. 3 includes all territory In Texas end eisewher# 
In either of tbe foregoing districts..
Mite Chige* Arrington, Petrella, Tex. ........................... .. \
Miss Pearl Barger. Charlie, Tex. •........... .............. Tar-.. 7 ,
Mies Ude Brownie, Electra, Tex. ..........................................
Mias Cardie Bunger,'Charlie, Tex.......... ........  . \
Mis# Catherine Clark. R. F. O. WIehKa Fen*. Texaa...........
J, J. Cobb. Iowa Perk, Tea. .............. ............... .................
Mias Mildred Clayton, Claud*. Tax, .1..................................
Mrs. W. W.’ Cog. Harr# Id, Tex. ....................................
Rev. ML V. OurreL 4pln*y, Tex. ^........ ............ ; .......
Ml** Jewell Evpne, Huff, Tex. ....... .............. ................
Mlea Ida Owlnn, R. F. O. No. A Wichita Falla, Tax. . . . .
Ray Meath. BurVburnett, Tax. ...................................
Mlea Olena Jameson, Bawl*, Tax. ..................
Mlea Gertrud* King, Byara, T e x .___K ,. .* ..
Mis* Bess Morris. Newcastle, Y#x. ........ ..................Jr..
Mlsa Gladys McCormick, Crowell, Tax. 
m i » .  Ruby Fool. Hastcoll, Tax. . . . . . . . .
Mlsa Rachel Farfcsy, Dund«d,.Ts*. ...

H A R D W A R E , P L U M B IN G , G A S  W O R K  A N D  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
-  • - -

* t
W e  carry the most cpmplete stock of hardware, plumbing supplies, etc., 
in Northwest Texas. W e  are prepared at all times to fill your orders lor 
galvanized and black wrought pipe and fittings, brass’valves, rubber and

J. F . H O L T
Insurance that Insures

Wo -eprotect tbe Southland U 
Insurance Company"bf Texaa.

Room 212 Kamp and Kell Bldg.

For First Class

P M i i i i  and 61s Fitting
. •«* V X

J. A. K A V A N A G H
804 8th Street. P*„ne tt2

Don’t You Nedd Some —a

Sauce Fruits This Week

and Collingt-

. . . . . . . .  1.000

...........  1,000

...............  1.000

...........  1.000
148,481

........  8,410
...........  1440
.J........ 8.810
...........  1400
. . . . . . . .  1400
........... 7.060
. . . . . . .  14440
........ . 1.000
.......... 9440

...........  4470

.............. 1.000........ 1.000

.............. 1.000

...........  3 700
net embraced

P O L I T IC S  A N D  P O L I T I C I A N S

For th* Beet of

F R E S H  M E A T S
’  call’ at

. , The Star Market
Moved from 906 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to f09 Teeth Street. Phone 688 
Fra* Delivery at all H em

NEdfff l luBiHtdOii aatHi # ih h h i» » «

’ Term inal H o t e l1
* • ; C. 28. Bryan, Prep.

,  \ - 
EUROPEAN FLAM.

Ifnlf Block frrnm Terminal 
RUUSon.

Ida robot#  «n  -newly 
W* cater to lb# Baal 

out ot fairs trad*.

How would *nm* fpney apricots dn? 
Nlr* bright clean fruit.

Madtam slsed and vary tender.
Tliey are only 2flr per lb. • Jar:-
Then there’s peaches and w* have 

as fine a stock of them-as you will 
flbd in the city.

Nature ripened, hand picked, sun 
dried and as clean, rreah and tasty as 
CflTKe. Two else*: th* large ones only 
ISr per lb . tbe small ones lJtfec.

PruneTar* scarce Laat year * crop 
was small and Its almost gone. Whole
sale prices are up now. but while our 
present stock lasts we will sell IM iH  
for ISc per lb.

After they are gone OUR prices go 
up too if we can get any to aall.

Dried apples are fine, we hare some 
very nice ones at 18c per 4b. Than 
If you havoo’t had any stowed fl«* 
lately try some of them.

12*tc par Ih. for pulled fig* of fin* 
quality.



f

PASSING OF COWBOY 
FROM TEXAS PANS

ACCUSED OF SLAYING
... \ . ,:*■ 4 ijT; AN'4'Vvjf* “ * *';H. *i . »'*

m n n  and  sister

— -------- -----  —oaiiciaruon guaranteed
ova ted and thoroughly leaned by tbe bin

THe DUNTLY ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER. 
Th* Only Sanitary Way

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

.✓ Tha two 
tbe year 1 
cloving era

decadee beginning about 
475 marked, perhaps, the 
of adventurouH life aa a de

termining Influence upon the character 
of American youth, cam the World 
Thday. Heroic alree, grim with 
ecara or maimed of limb, reminlacent, 
by family fireside*. told of the Wilder 
neaa, of Shiloh, of Anlletam. of Gettys
burg. o f’ bloody charge*, wbare valor 
plucked death by the beard and amlled 
at tbe gatea of tbe grave, of pertloaa 
night ridea, abot-torn flaga and swell
ing about* of victory—for Maaon ami 
nixon'^llne had not yet faded, as It 
baa today. Into tbe uncertain boundary 
between cold-bread and cold biscuit* 
—and. in the wide-open eyes of the 
America* boy, fancy mingled lurid 
color* with the flrealde glow.

Hia spirt rebelled agalnet the prnealc’ 
routine of chores on the farm. And 
why not? Was tb?re not In bis b'ood 
a strain that had beleaguered cast let 
broken kingdoms, conquered the seat, 
wrested a continent from savagery v>d 
dedicated It to freedom, with bayonets 
gleaming about every shrine—and he 
must plant turnips, hoe corn, milk 
cows and ride a mule to mill?. Duty 
was adorned with entirely too few 
trimmings.

This w-aa not an Isolated nor an lai- 
aglnary condition ’ with hundreds of 
hoys, north and south, and that at tbe 
formative period where objective In
fluence decides him whether he Shall 
be a banker, a burglar, a priest or 
potltlciana And to these hundreds. 
Within these twenty years, the factor 
was the literature of the West; about 
the cowboy romanca flung the glam
our of a new knight-errantry.- y_-

Buffalo Bill, ^ezaa Jack, Comencht 
Kid and their companions were the 
saddle sentries of a mystic rsgloirbev 
yon(i the frtuiled hem' of laundered 
civilisation, who reincarnated the spir
its of an earlier type, and who also, 
set in motion the currents of advent
ure that had >ed tbe footsteps of an
other generation to follow tbe moc- 
raaln tread of Boone and Ksnton Into 
the fertile valleys of Kentucky.

Pioneers of a later, but no leas lm- 
liprtal civilisation of a century ago, 
heard and answered the beckoning 
call to the Texas plains. Old Taaceae, 
nestling amid the brakes of the treach
erous Canadian that threads the Pan
handle of Texas; was tbelr mecca.

> And their allegiance was plight-*! aa 
• loyally to the baronial cattle kings aa

tpeciW Grand Jury Converts* at Maid
stone. Vt., to Take Up 

Murder Mystery.
*  ■*¥»

Maidstone, Vt.. April 85.—A spec, 
lal grand Jury convened -here today to

Pont’ take up your oarpeta, 
on the floor.

squares and mailings. DR. CHA8. R. HART BOOK,

Suite 107 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kail 

Building.W. M. KEMP
take up the case of Arthur Bean, (he 
IFyearoHT yiJuUf who has beqn cob- 
Hoed In Jail for some time on the 
suspicion of bavfbg murdered hia 
mother and alitor. The tragedy oc
curred at the Beam home as Marc* 
9 last. On tbe day of the murder 
.young - Bean, With s  rifle slung over 
his shoulder, entered the heme of a 
neighbor and calmly told the persona 
there that bis mother. Mrs Georg*

Office wi||| tha Carpenter Company.

JRO- MACKECHNEY, AMAOON *  
MEREDITH

1 Suites S04 end W5 Kemp end 
Kell building.

Phone 221 /
raoroughiy Equipped Pathologic* 

Bacteriological and Cham teal

A M. POSTER
Attemey-at-Lew

District Attorney 10th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phone 111.

lieu at on honest cost.
J. C. A. Guest. M. D.

- Everett Jones, M. a  
ORE. GUEST A JONES

Physicians and Surgeons
Dr. Ooest day Phone...................289
Dr. Guest night Phone................. l i t
Dr. Jones day and night phone...... 1*9

Office: Over Mortis'. Drug Stare

llcan. and hia slater. Mias Nina Bean 
bad been shot and killed. Neighbors 
rushed In the Keen home and found 
the body of Miss Nina In e pribl of

Off. B A L L IN G E R
'Corner Xtb end Indians avenue 

Wichita rails. Texas. 4
blood on thd floor of tbe front hell, 
while that of Mrs. Keen was in a bed 
room on the upper fleor of tbe bouse. 
There were bullet wounds in both 
bodies Young Been was token Into 
custody n day or two later, but all 
ofTorto to induce him lo make a con
fession failed. >

It pays to trade 
where your pat
ronage it .pnred- 
ated. We give a 6 
per cent discount 
on alj cash sales. 
With every cash 
purchase Is giv
en a ticket. Re
turn

•5 00
worth of cash sale 
tickets and get 
*5 cento In mer
chandise free.

DR. J. M. SELL
Offlre: Room 15 Moo re-Bateman Build- 
v  lag. ooroer Indiana Arcane and 

Eighth Street
Residence 1414 Kleevnth Street. 
Phones; Office 547. Residence Ml. 

WichHa rails. Taxes. .
Could Net Write.

Hies, Ky.—Mrs., Rllsha Green 
place, says, 1  oould tjot writ*

I. H. Roberts
Qoneral - Contractor

end
GENERAL PRACTICE 

first National Bank Building. 
»st Equipped Office la North we

first trind Cardui. I could scarcely 
walk. Now I am able to run the sew
ing machine and do my work; and 
my neighbors I.IJ me the medicine 
must be good, for 1 look so much bet-

paln-rellev-

M. P- WEEKS

Atterney-et-Law

Office In Roberto-beam pm, BHidlaj. 
Wichita rails. Vena.

Telephone No. 504ter.” Cardui la a speclft< 
tog. iodic remedy, for woAen. In the 
peat SO fears, It has been found to re
lieve women's unnecessary pains, and 
(•male misery, for which over a mil
lion suffering womeir have successfully 
used It. Try Cardui for your troubles. 
It will help you. At tbe neareet drag

PWyalclan and Burgeon. 
Suite 104-305 Kemp A  KeU 

Office Hours—10 to 11 a. m. a 
I  p- m-

Office Phone 91— ------ Reside

M AXW ELL
HARDWARE
COMPANY

H eve You Tried  
Stenciling w ith

DR. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgeen.D^QaiLirri

Suite 104-305 Kemp A Kell Building.
Phones—Residence 679; Office M 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a.- m.; 4 to •-The latest and most upto-date and 
only cold water dye on the market. 
Par superior to the old fashioned. 
Will dye a garment Is roM water In 
a few minutes' time, whes n half 
day’s boiling with ay other dye would 
he required. Always ready for uae 
without mixing with oil. turpentine, 
vinegar or aalL Put up In collapsible

Baltimore Women frown Upon the 
New Style *•« By Mrs. Me 

Cormlck. « 
(Baltimore Sun»

, Social experts who whisper In tbe 
Belvedere teu room whar the fashions 
will bring forth six mouth* hence 
havffi agreed that there Is no hope of 
Baltimore accepting the style estab
lished by Mrs. Harold K, M.formlrk 
of Chicago, lq wearing a filigree gold
a n k le t w-llli hsTisk-s.

Attomeys-at-Lew -  
Rooms 1, 2, 5 Over l ’ost office 

Wichita rails, Th u s .

wee ever knight of old swdrn true to 
the fortunes of hia lord.

There were no county organisations, 
no sheriffs, no peace officers whose 
processes could be served upon the 
outlaw* who rendezvoused In guactled 
retreats along the. river and preyed 
upon branded and unbranded herds 
alike and whose hands were turned, 
like lahmael's against all men. -And 
their prey wax easy, for longhorn cat- 

, tie—the wealth of the old west—roam 
ed, unhnderi-d by fence or need of 
food and fattened upon the succulent 
grasses of the level and fertile plains 
that spread out. even a* the sea, north
ward and aouthward from the border
ing brakes and canyona of the ( ‘an- 
Rdlan ,

There being little law. the cowboy* 
made law; there being a scarcity of 
officers, they served warrants by word 
of mouth, spoken sofnqjlmes down the 
horlsontol barrel of a Winchester; 
they empaneled juries and executed 
judgment* on the spot, and not sel
dom the judgment was the flftt thing 
on the docket. Justice leaning to the 
quickest hand and the steadiest nerve.

1'nconsclousty they were biasing the' 
pathway or destiny—pathway* that 
havq become the shilling highways of 
(•ommenrlal am] agricultural empire* 
t’nconsclously? Perhaps for a moment 
the vail was lifted and "Bkirlety BUI' 
saw. 'Skillety BIH"—christened, and 
that forever, the moment hr shatt -red 
the only frying pan In cenip—and it 
filled with ho tgreaae—about tbe ears 
' -n obstreperous coafc .̂ known from 
the Turkey Track headquarters to

qulred may be saved for tutnre use 
One tube dyea ell fabrics. Has thirty- 
two different usee and you get them 
all tor fifteen cento. Does not contain 
any oflCT* of poisonous lead and 
whether used for dying, stenciling or 
any of Its numerout uses Is absolutely 
rest to washing and la the only dye 
that can be used for such delicate 
rubrics as chiffons and lace*. This dye 
ran be had In twenty different colors 
In connection with above we alec 
curry stencils of various exclusive 
patterns and brusbos which css be 
had very reasonable. Will apprecl

.anklet with bangles.
While there were some who per 

•anally favored the Idea, (bey did -not 
allow themselves to bop<. Out In Chi
cago the women, while waiting only 
for someone to make a new etyle. did 
not look with favor upon the anklet, 
because they say that It would only 
attract attention to the feet and it has 
been a long-established fact that In 
Chicago the footprint of e native I* 
much larger than a like Impression 
fro** an Easterner.

An expert pointed out yesterday 
that If attention Is drawn to any o' 
the Baltimore feet by aa anklet there 
would be In the passing show no foot 
print so large~«r curve so thelegsnt 
as to mar tha beauty of the scene 
There were some who said that to put 
on the dangling bangles of a gold 
anklet and walk out tb*ee day* would 
only encourage the "■nahers" who 
frequeat the downtown section*, even 
now. In rainy weather, knd who Had 
much amusement, even without tbe 
attraction of an anklet.

OF W IC H IT A  F A L LS , T E X A S I t  (DAN) BOONS

Capital

Surplus
$ 100,000.00
$ 100,000.00

Total Resource*. $600,000
•to having you. call and look at Una

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe. ' -

tod Ohio Ave. - Rhone 10.
nrd-breaking crowd at the ringside.

Dentist.
Salto1*904 Kemp and Kell Building

I'HONK—Office 204
R. E. H U F F , Btnrt a savings nccouat, by buying 

stock In the Wichita Falls Building *  
oLan Association, pays Interest, stork 
payable monthly 
a  Joehmndt

PHONE—Ree. M*4
tSO-tfr

Have vou voted in The Times' Con 
toot rut?

Wyoming and from '89 to thin minute Attorney*-*! Law.
■•i* -suii.u mil

"Skillety/” Raid his companion, 
ever been homesick ? "— .
J'Not mo."
” ' Snore n yon get shbre eonugh bad 

sick out here, 'Skillet/,’ what'd youLaundry
DR. EZRA PUCKETT,

Practice Limited to tha
a R. YANTIS, M. 0.

City National Bank Building 
Vomen..Children. Obstetric* and Gen

eral PraoUoe
tours; 9-11; 94. Telephone 410. 

Wichita Fall*. Texas -  .

Af. wfphita~w*us
N "r t  hU iund- — 

l.v Wp-hlls Kabs 
FVNIertck
A liu s ..........
WeHittirton........
Hsagum .
Ar. Klk Ctty ,/Z.

and have them put up a towel cabinet 
and furnish you a clean towel

At >, Car, Note ana Throat. 
Ah'

Suite 298, Kemp A Kell Building.
every morning for

(Ike the awejj of an emerald sea to a 
far-drawn sunspr*hhor* of purple acd 
gold, he dbserr?d: "God A'mlghlv

O n e  D o l l a r  P e r  M o n t h
.JUa. U ;  Qg. 137. Rea. ML

ORB. COONS A BENNETT. 
Phytlciars and Burgeon*, 

mice 718 Ohio Avouoo. ,
Wichita rang. Texa*.

■horely spread hlsseif to make tuclPhone N o . 8 Complete Abstract of All L 
Wichita Coaaty 

701 Seventh Street. , Ph
Wichita Falla. Texas.

a country for coyotes 
Perhaps he eaw.

And as storied knighthood of ancient

llnelhhbaiwr  ̂ ' __
•■ave Wichita Kklis 
save A re b rf  C ity 
save Olney .....

id longhorns
Sanitary fixtures rkilled bar
bers. Shower and tub hatha 
Basement Kemp A  Kell BUg.

’ Eighth BL Entrance. "
daV* fell with the advent of gua|iowdor,< Arrive Nsw-ssi 
lo the booted and spurred cavaliers In iJ S ^ mSSSmi 
the lordly domains of the Panhandle 
cattle, kings, broke ranks before "the 
mun with the hoe." The neater, scorn
ed,and reviled the Panhandle at his 
coming, as a sewrw *<wi of toll, dolffg 
the penance of perspiration In atone
ment for the aln of Industry, triumph
ed Waving fields of corn end billow
ing harvests of wheat ^ d  millet, and
golden heads of maise and kaffir poep- _______________ _
Ing out from bowers of rustling greon No I from Akiiene—«r

ED B. OORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Sold and Bx6bai 
Office Room with Marlow A S 

Corner Seventh Street sad ladl*M. C . M e G L A S S O N  
N o te ry  Public

Home* lo rent. In any part of city 
Farms for sale. For anything la the 
real eatoSe line, see ass. Room 317, 
Kemp A Kell Building.

W ichita Vallsy.

00tv* INDIANA AVENUE

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY 

tR A R T  R O B E R S O N  '
8. H Burn side 
Wade H. Walter
Everett Jones

ORE. BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES
Kvetythlng about tha shop la aew, neat and clean, 

aad non* but employes who know how to cut m*at 
and treat the public with courtesy, and fairness are 
employed, and nothing but first-class meats of avery 
kind will be handled. Fish and K*ta# will be handled 
la season. Free delivery to shy pdlt of the city- 
Term* caxh. *

• .uthbouiul

Missouri, Kansas A Tsxsc.
Leaves «:3* a. *|.- w» Pella*. Orvetrvnir. 

W***h*chle. -CteOrtts si WhWeMniru 
wfth north bound "Fiver ”

Ne. U.
, Leaves its  h i * .  t» iv-nleon; »»»ov*t» 
st Whitest**!-!, with soelkbnun* "Piter"
Mr Wero. Han Antoni., amt Oetveetew.

Ne. 11—wsgfheuitd
A rrive  l t d *  p. m frtan rtenisno wad

Net lee.
All perpone indebted to th» Arm 

of R. E E C. B. Nmt win please 
call promptly at room 900, Kemp A
M il halldihB, Wlehlto Falls, 1 
and settle aame. R R- A O, B.
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SPECIAL

JUST ARRIVED r 
Plmlcnio Chwie hi Jar*. MacLarens 
Roquefort In jars, Limburgar, Brick, 
Imported 8w1»» and Cream., Cbaaaa, 
also Ox Tongu* In glass.

GROCERS. BUTCHERS, BAKERS AMO PRODUCE.
CORNER STH AND INDIANA

R ih ik li'i Mineral Watar. 
la highly recommended bv pbyalclani 
and patron* *u * bate tented It* mer
it*. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water ■ttmalatea the secretions 

! >f the stomach. Increases digestion 
nnn far or* a more complete abeorp-

'( In n  n f (hs fnnit an il n ra ra n la  4h a  s r .

REAL ESTATE 
Te Sell er Buy!

Dr Want te Rent a House? 
Phone 411. or I0d night, or see

Command Attention from Critical Dressers

PAGE EIGHT

PERSONAL MENTION
Howard Hines la In Dallies today 

on bualuesa. /
R. M. Vaughan, from Harrold, la in 

the city visiting his family.
E. D. Carver la here today from bis 

home at Archer City.
R. D. Kennedy, a prominent busi

ness man from Henrietta, Is in the city.
Mr. and Mr*. A. U. Womack from 

Iowa Park ar* In the city vlsftlng rela-
“ tlves. j

II 8iinamaker le ft  this u lte rn oon  for
Davidson, Oklu, to look after busi
ness matters.

Miss Mabelle Clopton left this after 
-noon for a few days visit In Waxah- 
achie and Dallas.

Itev. J. P. Jon .rs, pastor of the Bai> 
tlst Church at Petrolta was here to
day transacting business.

Stephen Heat ia, a thrift) • > 
from Megstger was'hers today ea 
route to Kort Worth on business.

J. P. Dibrull, of the Arm of Dlbrell 
A Greenwood, left this afternoon for 
Maquoketa, Iowa, on land business.

Mrs. Levi Barenaugh who haa been 
" m;, her cousin W. H. Yoakum and 

family, left today for her borne at Al
varado- _

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cottle front Burk- 
hurnett,. were in the city today rn 
mule to Corsicauu at which place they 
will reside.

Mrs. T . H. Huggins and children 
who have been visiting relatives In 
this city left today for their home at 
Cblhtiwaf'

Mrs. Fred Arrington and her sister 
in-law. Miss Chlgee Arrington from 
Petrolla were in the city today on their 
return frog) Henrietta at which place 
the'- had been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGregor who 
have been visaing relatives at Hen 
rletta. passed through the city t 
eti route to their home si Potrolla.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Duff who have 
heetf visiting their dawgltlar, Mrs. C. 
W. Bidder, left this afternoon for their 
homo at Horton, Kansas.

h t Foster, - well to do farmer and 
stockman who rubles near liurkbur- 
nett, was here today greeting rrientls 
while *n route to Vernon at which 
place, he has business Interests.

Or. Brown, Dentist. Roe.n iCd, Kemp 
A  Kell Bu"dlng. Phone 179.

MAZ PREDICTS A
RETURN OF PEACE

Bands Masaag* to Associatad Press.
Bays Mexican* Will Units .With 

a Single Purpose.

By Associated Prose. —  __ _
New Tors. Ap.ll 25 — President Dtai 

today sent the Associated Press a 
massage, saying, "I apt convinced that 
coodittoms ef peace, interrupted fot 
the moment. wUl n turn to Mexico, 
nnd that all Mexicans will unit* with 
a single purpose of furthering the dev
elopment and progress of their coun
try”

Law Confidential Agent. —
RV '  •-'• Lllttl Prw*. ---mm

Wathlngton. I>. C„ April *v — Benor 
loe* Vaaconcelos of the Mexican revo 
lutlonary Junta at San Anumlo. arriv
ed her# today to aoannte charge of 
the Washington confidential agency 
during the absence of Dr, (iomet. who 
will participate in the peace nrgotia- 
Hbna In Itoxlco. Dr. Gomex leaver 
tonight for Juaret. -

ABILENE HOTESS TO 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

By Associated Preed
Abilene. April With nine hun- 

dred delegates and visitor* preseat, 
tee thirty-eight grand lodge of the 
Khigljfa of Pythias opened this morn 
lag The race for the next convention 
Is between Waco and Texarkana The 
feature ef •->day's program ten an ad- 
^r*u  I > • ,f> ’  T. Cotton, cinreme 

> ' «-o *’ * k.»u Slater*, who are
»- • a u. xifng hers, i

E. 0. Hin, undertaker, office and 
parlors WOO Scott Av*. Phone 225. 
Prompt amubtanc* service.

270-tfc

Times Want Ads bring results

BASEBALL CALENDAR,

Texas League Results
Dallas It. Port Worth S. '
Waco 11. Oklahoma CKy 3 
San Antonio 5, Houston 4. 
Galveston 5, Austin.

Club— H W L'
Dallas ...................  II 7 4
San Antonio,.......... 11 7 4
Austin . . . . . ' .......... 10 6 4
Oklahoma City . . . .  1* 8 6
Waco ....................  11 ft 8
Galveston . . . . . . . . .  9 4 5
Port W orth ...........  12 6 . 7
Houston -.■.-rvy.-.-n-.T 14 -4— S—

National League Results. 
Philadelphia 4, New York J.
Boston 9„ Brooklyn 0.
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 4.v 
St. Louis 8. Pittsburg 5 (I t  Innings) 

STANDING OP CLHB8 
Club—

Philadelphia 
Chicago ... .
New York ..
Pittsburg........ . 8 4 4 .500
Cincinnati ...........  7 3 4 429
8t. Louis ............... 8 2 6 .275
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . .  9 3 6 .333
Boston “ ................  10 8 7 .300

American League Result*. 
Philadelphia 5, Boston 1. '
Detroit - 7, 8 t  Louis v.
Cleveland 6, Chicago 2.8 _
New York 3. Washington 3.
WHKRB THEY PIJkY TODAY 

Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit - 
’Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

8TANDING OP CLCB8.
Club— I P W L Pet

Detroit ..........    9 8 1 .889
New York........... . 7 5 - 2  .714
Washington .......r. 7 4 8 .571
Boston ............  8 4 ' 4 500
Cleveland .........   10 5 5 MO

go  ............ .10  4 6 .400
St. Lou is...........  11 8 8  .273
Philadelphia . . . . . .  8 2 6 .250

Southern League Results. 
Birmingham 5, New Orleans 0. 
Memphis 5. Atlanta 1.
Nashville 9, Chattanooga 9 (10 Inn

ings)
Montgomery 2. Mobile 2.

, WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
I Birmingham at New Orleans. 

Montgomery at Mobile.
Nashville at Chattanooga.
Atlanta at Memphis.

STANDING Or CLUBS. '
Memphis*. . ...... 7 * 1  .837
Birmingham ........ 7 4 2 .571'
New Orleans ........  9 6- 4 .558 \
Mobile .......... . 8 4 4 .500
Chattangooa . . . . . . .  7 3 4 _.4?9
Nashville .............  7 3 4 .429
Montgomery ___ 8 3 4 .3,5
Nashville ..........7. 7 2 ft .288,

T H E  S IG N  O F  G O O D  S E R V IC E

Phone. 2 6 9

W ants Multiply - 
Our Goods Satisfy

1 *.•’,• ~  -y-  ̂• yy- ■ „ -
W h a t  you  w ant— w h ere  you want it.

Quality-Drugs _
-y

T h e best Fountain Service in this City. 
Drinks served that satisfy.

— Latest Novelties.

Fresh Butter M ilk  every  day— try  it.

A . S. KERR
QUALITY DRUGQI8T.

N in th  and. Indiana

Pure Ice Cream
T h e  nfhst 

delic ioun of Seda 
Fou nta in . 

C on fection s  
S erved  w ith  

P a la tab le  F ru its  
nnd N u ts 

F reeh  D nilv

Marchman’s Dreg Store
THE REXALL STORE,

702 Indiana AV*. Phone 124. 
Free Delivery.

B O Y ' S  W A S H  S U I T S
$1.50 Boys' Wash Suits 
$2.0ft Boys' Wash Suits 
$2.50 boys' Wash Suits 
$3.00 Boys’ Wash Suits 
$3.50 Boys’ Wash Suits
$4.00 Boy*’ Wash Suits . '

......’ "■ ■ "

$3.15

725-727 Indiana An.s „ ~ KAHN’S
■  ̂ ~— ----------------

725-727 Indiana Aw*t

ITS THE  
SAME WITH
DRUGS

i
The ufoman who begins to cook hat a ll k inds o f trou b les at 
first. N o  n is tte r  h<*w cn re fn lly  she fo llow s  the recipe, her 
b iscuits are Tint u n til she lenrns the knack o f m ix in g  them  
just so. A  proscription is just as easy for a druggist to fill 
ns it is fo r a  h ou sew ife  to  m easure out flou r and  s t ig a r  fo r  n 
recipe, hut it  >8 necessary that a p rescrip tion  tie filled  ju s t so 
in order to g e t p roper results. A sk  sn y  doctor i f  th is  isn 't  the 
truth, then g e t you r p rescrip tion s filled  here. W e  kn ow  b o w  
to do it  " ju e t  s o "  and you  wi|l g e t  th e  resu lts in tended.

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Av*.

THE REXALL STORE
■ \ *•- • r 
Free Delivery.

Phone 124.

MILLINERY
Two shipments a week of 

. new. up to date

H A T S
6

Come to see us. we can 

plcace you 

Prices Reasonable

CLOPTON’S
Exclusive Millinery

Phono 6 4 2  
714 INDIANA AVENUE

Uoa of germ* that cause typhoid as# 
other lafectlous diseases.

This water can be purchased at tha 
wed or delivered Is Jags or cats*.

This wall la,, located one mil* south 
of Alamo school building ts norm 
Heights, two asitrerlee dally morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Robatch, Own
er. Phone 1*01— 1 long— 4 aborts.

-  259 tf

Devote a certain amount or tin* | 
each day to Th* Timas' Contest

Gem Theatre
• i i

; Tin Only Eiclusln Motion I;
II II

:i Plclurs Theatre in Wichita i i

"The Little Circus Rider."
"The Color Sergeants Horae."

11 "Saved by Telegraphy." *- ,

4 1 I
[ Sqng by Mr. GUman:

"t ’n* Awfully Died I Mat You." i i

It's wonderful bow mneb a little point and wall paper will Im
prove lb* appearance of your home. Is no other way son yon 
Spend eo little nnd gat so much. .

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT, VARNISH. GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Just what you want Good wall paper In designs and 
■hades that pleas* good taste labour specialty. Coma to oar 
store sad let ns show yon. 1  _

WEIDMAN BROTHERS
Phono 3 6 6

721 SEVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILDING.
_________ A ________

R U B Y
T H E A T R E

8. Y. SMITH, M A 4 *r .

New Motion Picture#.

High Class Vaudeville.

-  Illustrated Song*.

i Five Piece Union Orchestra.

Prices Reduced to ft and 10c. *|

The Boot Shew In the City

s a a M n w o m i U M a M i

J V I

on

608 Ohio Ave.Palace Drug Store
Phones 35 Md 604"That Poesy P.il Plant" Phones 35 604OASTERSGROCERSCor 8th and Wall

That’s the name of the best line of pastes or* E A R T H . And we know it -Macaroni-Spagett-
.

Verm icelli-D on’t forget the name Marvelli and -that we are exclusive agents for Wichita Falls

o. W. BEAN & SON
C O R l

604 Ohio Ave.


